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INFLATION AND INCOME TAX*'
Salah uddin Choudharl ••

Doring the last five or six years inflation has not only been giving
the politioians-in.power some very anxious moments and bas bomed
the eoonomists but has added to the difficulties of tl~ tax administrator

\ -
also. Not that the problem had not existed befor. 11;was there but
confined to a few oountries, Latin American oountries primarily.
But the world-wiJe acoeleration in the rate of inflation that has
Deeured sinoe the beginning of tbis deoade has made the problem more
aotue as well as wide I'lpread. Its impact in mOllt of the Asilin and
Far Eastern countries has been particularly severe. In many eoonomies.
inflation almost threatnes to become a permanent f~ct. This haS.
given rise to distortions in inoome-tax systems. When money iQoome
rises rapidly, tax-payers are pusbed up in tbe tax sohedule and are
thus subjeot to higher tax rateil even tbough tbeir real income is
unohanged. If inflation perlliats a good Dumber of tax-payers may
. nnd tbemselves subjeot to highest marginal rates oC income. tax. Also.'
persons' wbo previously were not taxed bto&use tbeir incomes were
below the taxable limit beoome liabla to taxation. So this oombina.
tion of inflation and progressivity in our tax systems oreates various
distortions in the distribution of tax burdens wbioh noli only erode
tbe equity base oC the tax system, but also affects adversely tbe
usefulness of tax as a stabilization device. The distortions in tax
burdens become more severe ai the ralie of iuflition inoreases. There is
tbus noli only growing awareness of the existenoe of t.bis problem but
also conoiousness of the I:eed for governmental correotive aoliion in
tbe form of inflation adjusliment measures to nentralise tbe effdots of
inflation.
Equity consideration

Perhaps the main justifioation of the adoption of oorreotive me••
lures is equity, both horizontal and vertio:ll. ~orizontal equity
demands thaI; persons with equal real inoome should pay tax at equal
effeotive rates. But in a llystem without adjustment provisions this

*Read at an international conferenoe in T•.kyo, Japan •
•• An old Ravian. At present wOlking 8S Inoome Tax Commissioner
Lahore.
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~ndition is not met a. tas Is computed with reference to nominal
Inoome atd not the real inoome. The real ineome of a tas.payer may
be overstated beoaUtiedepreoiation in hi" oa.e il breed on 'historioal
cost. But where a perllon i. getting depreolation allowanoe with
referenoe to ourrent prices, tbe real iz:1oomewill be lower attraoting
Jeeser amount of tex even thougb tbe nominal inoome iD both oal8s be
equal. Infquity i';J~.beoase of wage earDers and n'aried persoDs is
quite obvioull. IHheir oase linoe tas i. deduoted at louroe and tbere
Is no time '8g between receiving inoome aDd tas payment. 8uob inoome
IretllFlubjeoted to higher real tas rates thau otber inoome in period. of
inftation. At l1uch times, tas payerl pay lell 'as in real terml the
lODger\hey d,;,lay the payment.

lnftatioD.neutral IlYltem oan be jUltified OD grouDds of vertioal
equity allo. With no provisions for adjustments. tbe tas struoture
will beoome more regressive. This is so beoause the rate of iDorease
of marginal tas tate deoreases as the normal Inoome inorease ••
illustrated by the 6gurel in the table belo •.•1

TABLE 1

Taxable Inoome

$ 0 -lO~UOl
$IO(JOl -20,001
$20001 -350,01
$ ;5COI -5'\001
$'iOaOI -200001
$'ZOOO)l+

Rate of inorease of m••r~i~al
tas rate for $ lOOOJ of

taxable inoome

.57

.45
.21
.13
.05
o

I
I

1\

I
(

II

Thus real burden on iDdividuals in the higher brackets does no'
inorease as rapidly as iD those in tte lower braokets. This results in
tbe reduotion of tbe progressivity of the tax struoture hurting people
in tbe lower inoome level. IDftation induoed inorease in tax hits more
severly the middle. income as well 8S low.inoome tas payers. Some
las payer8 8urely suffer wben beoause of progresllivity •• larger ohunk
of their incomes is taken away altbough tbe inoomES have inoreased
in nomine I alld not real terms. O'hera. however. gain when change.

1~ Ulu811o\ion aDd i'ederalllloomee'ax, II Yale .•••••.JOUlllal una.
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to opdate tas'I' ••! ot Bobedolesin tone with rising prioes lag.behln.d
inoreases in market nloe or when low interest tate oharges for late
paJment make it adfantageoos to delay paying taxes.

Economic Stabilization
As is oommonly known, inoome.tas is an anti.infhtionary instruI'

mente If increasing proportions of inoome whether real or nominal
generated by iDflationary pressures is mopped up t.hrougb taxatioft.
it will bave a dampening etrdot on monetary expaosion resulting io
reduotion of in8a'ionary pressure. Iii can therefore be argued tha~ iD
the course of an inflationary surg" any measure whicb prevents increase
in tax reven').s through adjustments of price change! will impair tbe
stabilizing properties of the tax system. But a closer look at this
line of reasoning will show that tbe argument is not flawless. Infl"tion
adjustment schemes will no doubt reduoe the stabiliz~tion propertiel
but not eliminate thom entirely.z After all real income will al~o grow
which will surely result in the increale in ta~ oolleotioos at ••ratl!' '
. greater thaD the rate of growth of inoome. Tben, there is anotht'
faotor • the timing of tbe adjutments. 1£ the adjl1stmcnts are made
subsequent to the aooumulation of distort.ions from inflation, then iO
would normally be stablizing in oharaoter; The adjustment sobeme
used in Netherland is based on the rate of infl.tion over tile period
7 to 30 months preoeding the tax year.l Tbe etreoli of tbis time lag
is that it strengthens the stability of the tax struoture.

Adjustment TfC.~bniques
Tbere exists a variety of tecbnique. or meohanism to reduoe tbe

iotquity or other distort.ions oaused by inflation. S.Jmeare simple
and not.so.sophisticated while otbers are oomplicated as in some Latin
American countries wbioh hava a fairly loog experlenoe of administer-
ing them. Any detailed disoussion or analy.is of tba:58 meohanismll
is Dot possible in tbis. sbort paper. Therefore. only tbeir broad
ontlines. with brief comments bere and tbere are given in the folio••••
ing parag~aphll.

(1) In the first category cf f!ohemesthe most oommonly employed
mdhod is to _djust importaut tax items defined in money

2. "ln8at'on and Personal Income tax" • Finanoe aDd Develop-
ment September, 1~74.

3. "Adjusting tax rate. for in8ation". Canadian Tax Journal,
May un~.

~ -SI
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terms.exemptions, deduetioniJ: an"d liDiits'ot income 'brackets In-secor.
danoe with ohanges in prioe indices. 'Ebis may be. don~ annuaUy
through changes in financial enaotmentll or by introdllcing legal
provisions that allow automatio anjll3tments. of these item!. In
countries like Canada, Argentina, Brazil adjustments of all or some
of these items are allowed. Else-where, as in Denmark and Sweden,
this meohanism is employed along with ohanges in tax: rates. These
sohemes have tile advantage of being simple to understand and easy
to administer. Fllrtbermore, these may be designed, and they ullual1y
are. to cover inoome from all source8-bllsiness profits, salaries and
",ages, property and interest.

(2) 'Another method oould be the reduoing of ~he tas: rates iD
Inverse proportion to the inorease in tbe rate of inflation. Tbis will
result in distribution of tbe reduotion among all tax-payers in propor.
tion to their tOlal inoome. b tbus has the drawback of being
tegressive. If tax: rates are brougbt down .vacd in; prollortioD to the
Jlrice rises. result wilt be a dl:crease lD. aveuge tax rate fo~ all tax
pasers and a consequent redllction in the progrcssivuy of the tax
struoture.

(3) Yet another WilY of. neutralizing the adverse etreots of infbtion
is to adjust the income to remove the inflationary oomponent firsll
and tben subjeot it to tas. This method i8 employed 10r adjasting
business profits. No doubt daring p"rloda of inthtion there ill aD
element of unreal or what is sometlmea caHed "iUusory" profit.,Bor
instanoe. depreolation allowance wnion is deduoted out of nxed a!sets
and not .the cost of replaolng tho~e 88sets today. Thus the portion
of income repredentg tha ailf",rC:llca between pronts oow!-,uteLt USlDg
historical oost and profittl oom!-'ut.eQou tne bailid of current. oost of ahets
is of considered 808 unreal pronG. Tas:ing thesa "l11usory" profit.s would
make iii dlfficulG for the business OlJQo:::rnf:lto m~int~in their level of
i,nvestnoeDt and prodllotion oapaoity. Is would oert.aiDJy diaoourage
further inve~tment and retard tnepaoe of economio development.
Schemes have. therefore, been deiligoed to adjllst the prcfit figure of
business firms for the effects of infll'tion with a view to arrIving ali
It new figure that more accurately representa t.he firm'd real profio
aiter taking account of changes in the generat pric;, level. ~ome
provide for adjllstments only partially inasmuch &s adjlll:Jtment is
res trIo ted to revalution of fixed aSllets only.Tne book va.llle of other
i~ems in the bal~nce.llhee~ except. the capaa! remains una.lfeo~ed. The
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betmfltD'th'll~1)OM'G8 to' th~ ta.t.-pa.yer afi,bigit'ar.dll'preni'$tloD ~U(t;wa.nee.
lowerexcess profi' tas. if: ohaqabto "'Ad. redllQed aQ1'O.l1nt~of bSabb"
gain on .1.'81' .a1~ of the •• ats. Blit as is obviolll sWlb.8.Ctb~Q1".
clearly discriminate- against eBterprius in which fixed aSSQtsatO: QUI,..
8 .mailer fraction of tot~l capital. These include-Qommel'Qialbouse.•.
al also firms io laboaf. intensive indn~tr.ie8. Prafi' adjllS"GUtQtme.qh,,,,,,
Diem of Uruguay; however, OOVGl'S o'her aS8ataalso besides.thtt fi1ed.
It permits business firms to deduct froIDanllua.l grol8 iOQome U% of
the value of inventories at tbe beginning of tbe year."

Brazil and Ohile are tbe two OOllotriea whioh hue gradnall,
mov€d from simpler to more compehensive bllt oomple~ meohanism.
In BrotH annual revaluation of fixed a$sets ba3 been m.Ldeoompulsory.
Firms revalue their bed assets by multiplying tbe orignal cost by a
re"aluation co-effioient based all wholesale price index. .in tbe
beginning .•ith a vieW to minimizing revenue losses. tile increase in
the value of the as.ets was oonsidered as new inyelltment and \tere
allowtd to be depreoiated over the remaining udofal bfe of'ho ••»e'
thereby inoreasU1ganDual depreoiation al1owanoe.-

Besides fixed assets Brazil also allow. wm!! to reva!qe their
"working capital' '-the ditference between tile total eqllity in tb.q
enterprise res"rves and undistributed profits inoluded and. tbe w.ittQn
down value of the fixed assets. The amouoG of oapital at the be~ioo.
iog of the year is multiplied by the. wholeiale prioe iQdll~. Tbe
rOBultaotappreoiation is allowed to be deduoted from the profits at
the end of the year subjeo' to a madmulDof 20 per cent of taxable
prouta provid~d the said amount i. oapitalised.

The Chilean Soheme is based 00 "net worth '. oonoept. The real
inoome to be subjected to tax is determined by oomparing the net
worth at the beginning of the year with thtl net worth at tbe olose of
the year, both worked out at the cnd-or-the year prioes. This is done
by making a number of rairly oomplioated readjustments to the profit
al)d 108sstatemont involving revaluation of all alsets and liabilities at
ourrent prices.

Before ending .this brief desoription of the variout adjl1stment
teohniques. it aauat be no~ed that tbe more oOJDpr,,}lenlive• schemo
is designed thamore oomplex it beoomes and oODsequently more
difficult to administer. A~ the number of items to be revalued UDder

6. "Taxing Busine8s Frofits during Inftl.tion". jD~rnatjonal
Tax Journal1~7d.

---------------_ ..•
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alot:1eme g08BU'p.the chllncesof 'theihal)Gilraoiel hi" the measoremenl'
of 'illusory' income and conseqlientlydri. the .djustments are IDCrea$ed-.1
The reason is that it is diffioult to measure inflation 'preoisely., The
yard> stiok is either the wbolesale prioe index orthe,oost.of.liviDIt
index. Both'are notwitboutdraw-backs and so do notl provide the
alloarate basis for inflation adj'lssment~. The wholesaleprioe index
Is based on the prices of a limited number of items. Land. stocks,
servii)es. tr&nsportation do, not figure.in the calculations. Similarly.
s consumer. price fndex whiob measures changes in the prices of goods
and servicescon.umed',is not a fair meesure of inflation for income tax
••djustment purposes. The rea.son is~ thtJot it will vary from area to
a,re•• and from one sooialgroup to the" o~her. The oonsumption mi~
of one individual may differ from that of the other and so the, use of
the same i~d,ex for bo~h ~a,'be inappropriate. But in spite of these
s,hortcomings. t,he ~s,e of eitbe!, ,of tbe two cannot be avoided for
l,e-valuatioD purposeR.
Pakistan (ase

In Pakistan the problem ia of recent origin. Prior to the fillcal
year 1971.72.tbe rate of'ioflation was moderate. It was only after
1972 devaluation "f Pakistaui rop"e that tbe trend suddenly changed
and ag~ravated by international price bike the inflation rate rose at a
galloping pa~e; The, table below, illustrates the prioe changesin: ..
Pakistan over 'the last 16 year •.,

TABLE 2
" Indioes of wholesale pi'io8o

Y,e~r,(J:~ly~June)
195~-69,
1900...•.61
'. 'i981-6~,
, }962-63-

(1959-60=IOOJ
Prioe Index

100.00
104,.77
10'.66
102.86

1969-70 132.19
1970-71 137.32
J971-72'i50.31
1972-73 179.74
1973-74229.07
,1974~7,o 288.89

,,:'.'. 1915-76, , 320.07
, ,

(pakistan Economic Survey 197~76)
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The -Impaot of,the ohange has alread, been felt. the. tax payen
find their tax liabilities multiplied and. so there is growing demand
fo' relief. The authorities in Pakistan being not unmindful of the
new situation have been taking some adboo measures to remedy iD.
Exemptions, deduotions and minimum taxable limits ha.ve be.en
adjusted from time to time. These are summarised below:

1. The minimum -taxable limit fixedat R•. 6000 in 19~9.60.was
raised to 9000 in 1973~74and to Rs. 12000 in 191i.75.

2. Tha maximum limit of earned inoome allowanoe for individual
whiob stood at R!l. 4('00/- sinoe 19j9.60 was, enhanoed to
Rs. oOOJ/. in 1974.76 and to R9. 7500/.1n 1976.77 for salaried
pereons and wage ea.rners. For others the' revised figure
was Rs. 5000/ ••

a. Changes in rates of Personal Allowanoe were as ,ander I
. 1959-60 1972-73.' 1976-77

-, , .~. .
Rs.2oo0 Salaried Persons ~alaried pereons-5000

Rs,3000/' ' Professionals-MoO
Otl1ers=2500

:.- 4.- Eduoation/familyaUowanee was,inoreased from Rs. 600 per
annum in 1959.60 to R8. 900 in 196••65 and to RI. 1000/.
in 1976.77. ::

5. .Some adjustments in the tax rate braokets were also made•

.That Pakistan ohose a simple mechaoisim to start with is quite,:
understandable. Haviving no experienoe in this 8eld, the first .teps ,
had neoess&rilyto beeautious. Also; it was perhaps tbought tbat the,
high rate of in8ation migM not persist for long. Therefore, re~ort to
ad boo .measures as against permanent provisions in the legislatiop
was oonsidered' suffioient. Now~'however, it is felt in some quarters
that pros and 000'8 of establisbillg a more oomprehensive m90hanism
should be weighed beoause the u'isiing arrangement does not go far,
enough. It does not help provide for the presentation of more realisti~
uset values in the finaooial statements. Nor does it provide for
suffioient . relief to persons, who have been pushed up above the
minimum taxable limit or from lower. tax.braokets ',0 ,middle level,
braoket! as il evident from the enolosed Table 3, The o"l~l1l.tions in.
the table assome that the inoome is.t'rQmsalary eligible for lQaximum
deduotlons and allowanoes.
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ment ,obama of one form or tbe other will h!l,ve to be used BO that
the hardlthip reeulting from tbe way in whioh inflation affeote tax
rates is minimised. The o~oioe of the meohanism will, however depend
on a number of factors - the exleting tax etruoture, the stage of
eoanomib ,&Welopdlent, 'lUb~l'polhJea --e~.lin 'a )iarl.ic"ilat 'COUntry.
Cafe IWHI;have 'to be taken to ,.veid liOpbistioatioD 'wiohma, .giY!l rise
,'0 administrative oomplexit:ea. It would be advisable to start with
Itmpier tedbniqd'$* '~d ~en gradually move on to oomprehensive
rorm~. if required.

INCOMB

6..000
9,000
12,000

20,O~0
30.00'0
40.(100
50,000
60,000
70,000

1,00,000

lI'ABLE J
"ax Calculatloas

)'"" '1 " ('--[
t ,

19.;9.6~ 1970.71 1973.74 1974.75 1975.76

Rupees Rupees Rupees Rupees Rupe~s

Nll NJl Nil Nil Nil

125 25 Nil Nil 'Nil,'

33' 10 440 Nil Nil

1200 440 1625 t825 1670
Si70 li10 4115 4025 ~90O
5710 298' 7350 7640 6675
10020 5435 12000 10600 103CO
15830 9600 17100 l6400 15300.
22350 14100 22200 22250 19850

41656 31150 39000 41100 34600
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Strategy for Transfer of Improved Technology to
Farmers of Different Size and Tenure Categories

Dr. Muhammad Naseem*

The gap between the produotion potential and the ourrelit produo-
tion levels in a number of countries in Africa and Near.East is so
wide and alarming that it leaves one in great mental exercise as to
what oould be the oontributory faotors. Id that the teohnology itself.
wanting 1 Iii thllt the diffl1sion prooess lacking' Are.that the
institutions serving agrioulture out of line 1 Is that the absorbing
capaoity of the farming oommunity limited t Is that the polarization
of various farms size groups too wide to enable smooth transfer of
teohnology 1 or what ,

2. These questions do not lend themselves to an easy answer
for want of in.depth analysis of struotural and prQduction arrange-
ments under diff"rent sets of oonditions. Historioa:lly speaking, the
hopes knitte4 in the "Grt;en Revolution" teohnology that it would
drastioally break the produotion barrior in great ~9.ny developing
conntries, resultin~ in surplus availabilities of rioe and wheat were
not fully realized and the hypotbesii1 relating to "Generating of
Prohlems" did not stand tbe test of the time. Had the "Seed.•
fertilizer.water" techology, as it came to be popularly known. some
inherent problems or were there some exogenous faotors contributing
to low rate of diffusion of the teohnology,' despite the faot it was
highly divisible and neutral to soale ,

Structural Framework.

3. Pakistan, like many of the countries in Afrioa and the
Nesr-East, represents a small scale agriculture where average farm
.rea size is 13.00 aores. The distribution of holdings by farm size and

.Seoretary Agriculture, Government of the Punjab, Lahore~

10
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tenUf8 olsssi8ostloD, liooOi'diDg to 19'72 OeD8\18 of Agrioultve Is as
followi.

--------------Number Preoent Total Peroent
(miUions) (million

aores)

(a) Size Classification:
Under 7.5 aores 1.64 43 5.99 12
7.5 to 12.5 acres 0.92 24 8.91 18
12.5 to under 25 aores 0.79 21' 13.06 27
25 acres and above 0.41 12 21.10 ~3---------------

Total 3.76 100 49.06 100-------------
(b) Tenure Classification 1

Owner 1.57 .2 19.40 40
Owner-oum.tenent 0.90 24 15.16 31
Tenant 1.29 34 14.60 29------------------

Total: 3.76 100 4906 100

It would be evident from tbe above data tbat 43 percent of tbe farms
in Pakjstan oooupying 12 peroent .of tbe farm area are le8s t~an 7.5
aores in size. Forty-five (45) peroent of the farms ocoupying 45
peroent of tbe farm land are between 7.5 imd .5 aores belonging to
medium size group. The farms above 25 aorell in size are 12 percent
with \I 3 peroent of the farm area. The tenure situation, likewise, also
presents an interesting piotllre. Only 42 peroent of the farms spread
over a farm area of 40 peroent are owner farma whereas the rest 58
peroent of the farms ocoupying 60 peroent of tJ~e farm area are
owner,oum.tenant or tenant farms. It would thus be olear from the
existing size and tenure struoture tbat the prt'lponjerant majority of .
tbe farms, 2.66 million out of total of ,).76 ,million (67 peroent) spread
over an area of ,11:.90 million aores are less tban 12.5 aores in size,
tbe subsistence level of holding, The spread or transfer of technology
to the farm groups with less than 12.oaores in size mostly oontitllting
tenant farmers and small holders who lack resouroes to inorease their
levels of produ'ltion and produotivity is perhaps the major bottleneck
towards moderniza$ion of agrioulture.

~'arm AreaFarms
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-Carrtat'.8pr,ad of Teclmoton.

4. In a field surve, oonduoted in 1970 by the author of thia
••rtiol~io.a ~ypjcal dhtriot of P'1!tt.i.~apat a time wben the impaot of
the "Green Revolution" teohnology waa being atodied in all iDs
ramifioati9_~a.it ,vaa Doted tbat t~e vas,t rpajority of tbe small farmer8,
inolllding tb~ ,t~manta with less than subsistenoe holding (12.0 aore.
irrigated) were oot fuUy partioipating in the"Green nevol~tjon'"
t~9hnology. rho adoption level of t~e new teohnologyby the farme.,8
•. i.h holdiDg~ ~pto 12.5 ~o.resand b~~wf.len12.5 to 25 aores ~a!,fo~od
fOlJDdto be ••., fqllows :t. ..•.

I

I'

"l O. "~.6 aores U .5 to 26 aorel
\ ------ ------~-
:l

63.1 65.8

6..•6 7.6

1.7 IO.t

10.82 7.,2

~1.9 71.1

Q."~ 2..Ql

lS5.8- 118.6
161.58 145.19

1. Peroent of wheat aoreage 6.66 92.'
planted to high yielding
varieties (HYV).

2. Perce~~!olforoppe4' aoreage
appli~4 fertilizer.

~~ fe.!"o~~qf 9r.C?PR~!! I.m~~
treBtte,<Jwith pes~i9~des.

,. Peroentl of farmers o.••.ning
tubewells.

5. Purchase of t~bewell water
(hour8/ac~e/year)

6. BiriI,lg of labo~r serv.~~!,
(.~qur~J~cr.,11e~r.)

~. ijiri.ng qf ~rap!P9r_ sl!l'vi9~~
(tQP.I;l,!lse,Jylll ••r).•

8. Cropping intensity: (peloeot)
9. Gross iooome1 (per aore)

I

t
C;. Whereas the above lurvey information indioated that the

small farmer. were usiog essential agricultural io'puts but the l~vel
a~d perhaps the rate of. adoption was 109' as oompared to the;IDediuDl
farmer. who- were the maximum users- of tbe modern Inputs.

t.w,." .~'-i'b,~io~~c;p'~"~i.~qr~~ti~q;~~'iqol~de8 b~'~.,~;~i;~i~.~f
crops, sale of milk, .heep rearin,! 8tO,.) aqit otr';'farm (sale of
labour resource. etc.) lncome-. .. ..' ' .
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Statistioa.lly signifioa.nt diifere~ca9 exl!)t . 'betwe~n the two groups in
the. use of HYV of wheat and pest control. The use of tel'tUizer by
the farmers in the medium sizs group is more intensive and so 18
the use of water due to higher peroentage of tube wells installed/owned.
Although on per aore basis, tbe "gr088 inoome" is oomparatively
higher with the small farmers as a result of higher cropping intensities
and off.farm revenues, yet these farmers remain basically subsistence-
oriented, a.dding a little to the totBJ.output due to poor aocess to the
Bourcesof produotion.

6. The above data in terms of percentages oan be misleading
8S good peroentage of small formera may be using modern inputs
but the use of oonstituent inputs in reoommended quantities and in
their optimum oombinatioo, is an essential ingredient to output
expansion and growth of the small farms. For sensitive produ("tion
meohanism to reaot speedily to the pa.okage of teehnology. it is
~mper&tivethat small fa.rmers. inDluding tenants are active'y involved
in the production prooesses and have full aooess to input oomplioi
mentarities. both in the spatial as well as. temporal sense. Tois
strategy would not only be growth-oriented but also would help the
great mass of the farming community belonging to smaller size and
tenant oategories to share the fruit of development.

Constraints in Diffusion of Modern Technology.

7. From the available evidenoe it appear!! thnt modern
technology in mid sixties and after was mainly oonfined to medium
and large farm groups, whereas the vast majority of smllollfarmers,
whioh progressively multiplied in number, oontinued to practise
.traditional agrioulture. In a study referred to earlier two problems
were readily identided whioh inhibited the growth of small farms.
These wera :

(i) Laok of oredit to purchase agrioultural inputs. and

(ii) Laok of manl'gerial ekill to make use of the available
teohnology.

Both these problems are fundamental to tbe transformatiou prooess.
their liolution is essential Dot only for output expansion but also tor
minimizing inequitiaa in distribution, .

8, The problem~ of laok of inv8atable funds and low level of
teohnioal ~now.how is partioularly aoute with the tenant farmers wbo
have. limited internal savings and little or no acoeS9to the oapital
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market for want of conateral. Lack of tenant investment, inseouritiero
of tenure, bigb rents ete. are serious impediments to tbe adoption
of modern teohn~logy by tbis group of farmers.

9. For variety of reaSODS,suob &S size distributioD, tenurial
relatiouships, laok of funds, vagaries of olimate, the small farmers
are naturally risk averttlU wbiotl is hardly oonduoive to adoption of
new teohnology. Bisk plays an important role in the deoision.•making
prooess of the small farmers; they will nover aot 88 "leaders" in
testing new ideas or t.eobnologies, they would always be "followers ,.
and tba.t if they are oertain that the new teoblliql1e3will have a high
rate of return.

10. The problems of the small farmers have remained unatteuded
due to laok of institutions to Ilerve them, and whatever institutional
framework may ex IS'. it is generally un,oolloerned or apathetio towards
them. This effeot may be du~ to exra.loog effOit noeded to motivate
and guide the small farmers and provide them with essential
ingredients to maximize tbeir out.put and inoomes. The notoriety of
weak extension and eduoation servlo~s and iastulltional or~dilidtlhvery
system is too known t.o be lamented upon here. Yet the taot remalUS
that there has been little unUtlrlllialldlogto rCioognlzethe probl~Wof
tbe small farmers as a.n impediment to growlih, IloudcOUllequeutil!llly
little attempt bas been ma.de to oreate iuatitu.tiouli to lJ111e~ their
pr",duotion requirements.

11. As a result of widespread tenant farming and small boldings•.
the majority of the rural popula.tion remains enga.ged in Jow
produotivity, traditional oultivation. It would not be an exaggeration.
to suggest that theBesmall owners and tenant farmers are the viotims
of impoverished eoonomio standards; the latter aldo possesoing a
'low sooial statuI). This category of farmers. wbo are by far the
majority, ha.ve not been involved in tbe national effort to inorease
agrioultural produotion nor are they benefit~iog, direotly Oil indireotly,
from the fruits of produotion or tbe Government inoentive progra.mme3
that help gent'rate it. The suocess.of development offurt a.mong thia
group of farmers wnl importantly influence the 8uooeS8of any broaden
development strategy.
Strategy for Transfer of Technology.

12. The strategy instrument which can be responsible for tha
widespread ule of modern teohnology can be oategorised iu'»o number
of components keep;ng in view the produotion ell.viromeat, the aizo
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and tenure pattern. the looio.economio statU9 of ~be farming
oommunity and overall resouroe endowment situation. The options
might involve institutional reforms. struotural ohanges or traosfor.
mation of attitudes. Let us disouss these presently =

Institutional Reforms:

13. The established criteria of expbiting produotion potential
with the leading farmers under optimum resource supply condition
can be very mis.leading. Until and unless the grea.t majority of the
farming community comprisin~ the small and landless operators is
not involved in the production activity. the probl~m of low
productivity. traditional agriculture would remain unsurmountable.
As such. the imperative lies in the faot that a deliberate and a
purposeful polioy is designed to build institution!i wbich should help
remove bottlenecks such as nonoavailabiiity of investable funds or
lack of technical guidanoe. The foundation for institution- building
should be laid on the premises which seek to serve the majority.
The two' major in!ititutions. without the viability and efi'"ctlv6ness
of whioh the standard of agrioulture is destined to remain tradition .•
bound are: (1) strengtheiag the extension and education senices.
and (2) institutionalising the credit supply system.

14. Agricultural Extension Services: The strengthening of the
agricultural extension services botn in the terms of quality and quan~i.•
ty is pre-requisite to improved and widespread ditfutlion of tecb.nio~l
knowledge. Tbe current ratio of extension worker to farm families
sbould be up-graded to ~t least 1 ; 500 so ttlaCl extonsion education 18

available to the small and laodless famers as mucn as to the ionovat.
ing and large farmers. the Ia.ter uofortunately huing the tendency to
capitalize on tbe servioe of the extension workers. Tbe training of
the extension agents also needs to be 6uffiiliently improved so tbat
they are respected for tbeir advice. Toe extension or~!Loizd.tionshould
be chara.cteristic of ao embodimeoli of dedio..•ted and selflel:1sservioe.

16. (b) C,edit Delivery SY3tem: The other institutional viod
which diacriminates against the vast majority ot the farming
oommunity is the apathy of oredit-giving agencies towarda the small
and landless i'armars, 'ihete are some isolated experiments of super-
vised credili wllere small farmers' partioipation has been insured with
aome meaSU1'eof suocessbut these stray models hardly make a den'
w.,o ihe problem. AI! mucb as 85.4 percent of credit needs of 'be

d
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email farmers, according to out survey, are still being met through
non.instif,ional sources such a.s friends, relatives, traders, shopkeepers
and other private money lenders which in a way reflects the temoto
ness of the instituUoD!lo1 credit system from the farD1ers, and of
the latter from the market eoonomy. Our results indiclilote that the
subsistence f8rm~rs who are perhaps in the best need of the loanable
funds are simply out of the institutionalized system of credit supply •
.As such, the transfer of teohnologioal innovations, partioularly when.
the key inputs are puroha.sed items, must come to a grinding halt. To
reverse this situa.tion, it is imperative that the farme~8 irrespeotive of
their size or tenuria.l pattern must be involved in governmeut.sponsored
oredit scheme to enable them to enter into production prooesses with
higher degree of technological input.

Structural Cbanges :

16. Unfortuna.tely, the structural pattern obtained in most of
the countries in Afrioa and the Near East does not lend itself to an
easy flow of tecbQioe.l information and it also discriminates against
the small Bnd the landless farmers. For diffusion of improved
teohnology amongst farmers of variol19 size groups, the need for
bringing about necesse,ry struotural changes in the rural environment
II! strongly felt sO tbatby virtue of its very design, it it efficient and
least disoriminatory. We can discuss struotural reforms under two
major beads, firstly: the farm Biza and tenure pattern, and seoondly = -

tbe agrioultura.l infrastructure.

17. Farm Size amd Tenure Pattern: In a. stud;1 done by the
author on small fa.rma transformation, an attempt was made to
explore the optimal time path growth strategy of the srpall farms
through a multi period linear programming model, on 8 primary data
oollected in Pakistan in 1970. It was found that initial farm size
was an important factor affecting farm growth posibilities. From 0.

base of 12.5 acres size, f.\ solution for aiternative farm sizes was
carried out; the land size llcaledthrioe upwardly and thrioe
downwardly at an interval of 2.5 aore@, resulting in seven 801utioCl/f
with land size varying from 5 aorel) to 20 acres at 2.5 acres increment
. each, Whereas the resources fixed to the farm were not varied. the
variable resources suobas oapitalt borrowing, labour hiring. water etc,

, were varied proportionately. It was seen tha.t when the la.nd siZe
varied downwards to 5.0 and 7.5acreB, the oropping int~nsitJea; and
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tboome 8.teams deolined 'Overtime. Indioating tbat such (arllls f,lligb'
uitima~ely ;gooue of ,busin888. The oasa. where J.ndl!i~e WAS

parametrioally Boaleddown to 1080res and then Boaled upwards to
15 acres. varyiog other resouroes proportioQately e:s:oeptthose fixed
to the farm of 12.5 aores showed some growth possibilities. It w.a
further seen that if aome operating oapitnl is made available to these
farms. possibilities for generating growth on self.sustaining basis also
existed. This is beoause the oruppios pattern seleoted moved from
a traditional ,to advanoed teohoology and se!loodly the oash valae
orops entered ioto the oropping pattern in an important way.

18. For planning purposes, the inferonoe to be drawn frolll
these reseltsil tbaD farms with 1.5 aores size and less io irriga~
traot of Pakistan are simply on the verge of retirement. limita'&iOllI
.re imposed on farming/oropping alltivities despite injection of more
oapital !through increasing credit supply. In other words. belaw.
subsistenoe farms fail to generate enough internal savings to at~ain
a eeif-s118taininggrowtb path.Sllch farms whiob in .eakftl'&anaooord••
ing Ito J.912 Agricuhural Census areappro'&:'imately :UU miUion in
number and are spread over 5•.l' miUionollttivated acres !Deea to be
liquic:&atedin favour of unita where growth posaibiH~lDs8:1:iU. Toese
ferms are .destined to remain tradition~boulld and mus5, .tber~tOt.,.
give way to farm sizes of above i.a aores ao ~ha.t tbrollgh jntlldion o!'
oapital, 1188of purohased iopu,ts aDd improved eX~D~IOQ lldvloe. ~be,
oaD participate in the prod'llO~JOllprooesaes. 'l'be CU{I'Wlli••ilierna.lil,V.,
80Qght io join' holdings, ~nvolviog cbeck 00 f.Ut~ber sub",divisl0D
belo,1If':the '811b .•i8tonca level. iaa poor reoOl1l'8e'Wbieh in flW$ Doddsiio
lobeprodllCttoll problems rather tbu help :solve them 'i'be atf~lie4
peasantary oOllldbe 'Settled in attllrnaLe Jands owued by government
orabaorbBd 'in other PlltcJllitiiin agro-based il1dll~Htie8.

19. Similarly in' oase ot' tenants farms, some positive polioy
measures are oeoeuary to eiiminatd line age-old veuigell of tbe
sbarecropping aystem as tbia set of laDd~a.a•• fafmerlln81liller b••
acoeaeto modern agricllltllral inputs, inCluding oredit nor they are
amenable to extension advioe. 1'he s~andard of agriolliture with
them will remain out-moded not only beoau3e .of their laok: of
investment oapaoity but also due to their below sllbaistenoe level of
boldings. 'rhe tenant farmers need.. therefore, be oonferred upon
proprietory rights on government lands lying as olllturable waste
(f..86 million aoras in PakiatanJ and also sui'abl,y aided to develop

..
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'i.hee8lands.,This \YIOutd remov-e pbysioal oonstraints' in 'the' traD'lf~r
of' technolCigy 't'O,.'this 'groupi'of farmers who oould then be e x~Cltt!d

I '.to respond' t6 new technological innovationil.~" " ",' " ",q
1) , '1 ••••• ,. • ';f'.' •• I.' -.-'" t

20. .(h) Agricnltilrallnfiastruciure;,' The agrioultural in frastiuCt
ture is often defined as tihe' physioai oapitaf ana' ilia iiLtit'atiolls or
th~' org~nizl\tioris :which jp~o'vide-"(,'conomiC'servi'~:esand wbial1"h~ve a
signiii'carit effkot,dire~'tl'y or';i~dir'ectly;" -On lihe eJoli~~13'ruQctlbn i~g
of the"individual f~rins:" Development pos3ibilities in 'agrio'ultore

'are closely' related"'to "e~ist~nce of 'these intra8ruo'tur-~1ifa:oif(it158 and
other seci'al ov'erheads." lnfa'otaevelopiJ{enfof objeotive )reia.tiog tG
pt'oductiv:ity .iiloreases" as "ib breaks' vicious circle-' ,of inertia. oreates
place utilities, promotes investment.in agriclliture. enoourages grolVba
of .,enterprenu[ship. and oreates requi8ite external eoonomies.~ ~tJ,llll'siI,
therefore, appropriate physical infr:asture oompri,sing. ,(1) irrigttio'll
and pu-blio, water, (2) oom,municatioDsi.(f3)power' aDd (t) water
supply, 'and compatible so~ial 'infrastrllc.ture comprising: (i},housing
facilities, (2} school/oolleges, (3) dispenS&lli,es/ho,pbals, and, (I) shopp-
ing centrel ",re,'Dot, devel~ped; tbe ,profitability, o,f jn:VlUG!Q.3/ilIit, in
projeots/programtDes ,in ,ligrioQ.ltllfelealing to h.i~ller le-vels.of prodlll},-
tiOD. and inoome for .ru.ral'lDl\ss8a,are ,o:)t dikely' ll~o"be' ~ualiz,ad.
Uafortunately . again ..the. prepolilderant mtj()rity iof farmiO'g 0111088,.the
small and Iltndle3s fa.rmers, wbo coastitllte .61, peroent of rural cODl'
munity,' 8u~ffdr.theLm!)st, i~. termsofprodilotion /lad inClO.madlla to
lack. of. .infril.struotural faoilities •. , Tbe.diffllslon of nelV~teoha,ology
amongst, this group, of farmers rjlmaiol, ooostricted r~s.u.ti~g ~D'.poQr
agricultural sooia.l,de~elopm.en.t•. Although, buiJding up of agri~llltl,1J'~1
infrastruoture in. an under-developed envia-Qll(D.ent~eql1ir81lgood deal
of publjc.ipvestme~twbioh. often ill ,sPy due to ,'»'&.tlety of rea89-D~,
all the same de,velop'm~nt of, suob physio,. ~lIond ,sQcial overheads js
e8sential to enable the ma.jority of the farmers to have access to the
te~hnolo'~i.ce;l'innbvatioris'.' . ,," " ,': '", .

AttitlldenalTransfo.rmotioD :' I .

t'''' 10 ~. '.' • I

21. Transfer of' tech'oology 'lias also much to dow(tb the
attitad~{' or':' OJ' th~" oarriers of technology~ ~(2) the rec'bpient!l of
technology. and p)'responses "generated 'by the environment.- Let
me'taka up 'the laitlil mentionea .parameter first. -Tni; reoept'iveoess
of ;tb~- erlvironrrient '{({'technological 'change-might depend updn
certain lega.l,'"political and '80cio.cul~ural requirements' Dllt wi'thd'li'
the reSpODSeS'of the eIivironment~\iwide$preaddUfllaion'- of'" tie

\
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teohnology might not be possible. May be it is an institutianal
problem ta be dealt with in a different framewark, far exa.mple,
buildiag- 'up" of cooperativ'e, brgltniza.ti.ons te 'lrilfure flaw~of.pfiYBieal
input~/oredit and teqbni0'YkDaw.h~w tq the farmers, irrespective .of

. .,,\ ~'. ,~_. . - ~/. .
their size categ.ories .or tenure relati.onships, but such an institutianal
eff.ort' wauld cerfainly hinge an the, . attitu~e/:l portrayed by the

t. oanstituent ..grou'ps.Far integration .of ~upp\iel'/oreal't/m uketing,
ooap&rativizatianmight provide • 'suitable" iinswef"but' cciapei'ativ'~s
"l,Y' themselves "oannat lead toteohn.olagical brElaktb'raughs' illness
tilere is praper develapment 'ar' attitudes 'to 'wark thraugh:a fr'a.mewark.
The'legal .or' paliti(ial' backing to''isucb an arrangement wauld be '8
conseq~ential treatment. . '

••• >i"l'"

22. T~e at.~itu~~,s"~f thase r~~pa~8ible fa,r the, transfer ~f
techna~,agy I)nd tha8~ ...of the recepi,e,n,~s~re a,nqt1l.erset ~f el",ments
which must be fully braught inta play. This means B gaad exteJ?~iaD
work all av~r. .The carriersa( technology mu~t thems~lves .ltpaw the
tecbnal,ogy fully, well bath in its praotioal as we!,l,'as its thearetical

. sense,. iBJ?d tllen t~ey must knaw th~if cl~!ln,tel.e 8.0 that praper
a~praacheR ca~,. be devel~~ed, far, !D.ax"im~~S~Cq(lS8'.j Go~d,~umber
.ofextension methodalagie~ oan b~ emplaY,ed t~ ~ohievethe ()bjectives
but f.h~"a.ttitude .of t~e,,-exension; worke~~,'themselves tawards tb~ir

. ".. ,.t, .

walk, their clie~t~le (ir~e~,peot~~e,.of. their. limi,tatia~s). and t.he
environmcnt will ultit~ately determine tbe me~sure .of their succ~ss•
. Their educati<;n, training, bent .ofmind and met~.odologies emplayed

'. ..' , . '. , ~~, , ..,
will remain vital to their success. Similarly the recepients' attitudes
tawards teohnolagy will b~ vit~l' jo~ its aooepta.nce. Whereas the
transfer 'ar' te'chnology would' muoh' dspend upan its '1nature, far- -- _. ...- - --' -~~-
example, it might be wl:tsteful to seilk aooeptance .ofa lumpy input by
a small farm .or a technique with limited use .or retura, all tte same
the farming cainmuoity must aha develop attitudes to expase
themselve~ ta new techniq~~' .or praotioes, eaBt fac't~r aside. The
prablem is' aoute in an underdeveloped environDlent where the level

, • • fl' ( ~ (

.of educatia.n amangst the }armers is generally law whibb eludes
, ~! • ,'1'''' 1 ,

- ..moderniza.tian. ,.But farmers' generalLy. being econamic.'men respond-
to incentives and \hey are, ta a var~iDg degree, prafit-mativated.
'They 'can' be enoau1'1lged:to a'dopt 'new technolagie,s suiting' ta their
, Bet .of physioal and eaci!lll situ~tion pravided tb~re "is a'deiiberate
, and an hanest a.tie1mpt tobring'the~ on a aev~l~~men't c?D_tinuum.

------------ .••
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RURAL-URBAN DISPARITIES IN PAKISTAN
Need for Industry-led Growth l

Kha/id A/tab ••
Sinoe tbe Seoond Warld War tbo losl developed oouutries have

beoome inoreasingly aware of the need for eoonomio growth. Polioies
have been vigorously puraued to aohieve higher growth rates in these
eountriell. Great emphasis bas boen plaoed on the strategy of rapid
idllstrialiZllotion in order to speed up growth, though not always
yielding satillfaotory results.

The polioy makers who supported "Growth via Industrialszation"
strategy were oonvinoed that ,alternative development strategies would
have led to extremely low growth rates. Development planning in
Pakistan has also been guided by similar eoonomio ,ideas. On hindsight
it seems tbat neither the cODoernabout growth rates nor the indust.
rial polioiesof thepa~t allowed us to fix oorreot development priorties.

Review of P~kbtan'8 plans reveala that in an a1fortto liberalize
the oonomy to tbe utmost, the Government of Pakiatan in the past
years followed a polioy of redi"tribl1ting inoome to the industrial
classes in the hope that tbia would ensure bigh rate of growitb via high
fate of d:;mestio savings. The redistribution was so extreme that tbe
standard of livini of rural pe;)ple (in terms of per oapita) in 1964/65
remained the same as in IG49/fo. perhaps even lower.

TABLE-l
PER CAPITA INCOME AN 0 OONSUMPTION

GNf/t?er oaplta (Bs)

UH9JoO 311
I95l:{i5 316
1959/60 318
)964/6!i 360

BIlral Inoome

207
201
19t
207

Food grains/
per oapita
~Ol1noesper da~

15
13
14
N.A.

Souroe: Griffin, K 1

-Assistant Professor. Departmen~ of EncnomioB, Government
Oollege, Lab ore.
1. Griffin, KB.: "Finanoing Development Plans io Pakistan";

P.D.R. 19()S.
20



TABLE-II
RURAL-URBAN INCOME DISTRIBUTION

TABLE-Ill

DEMESTIO TERMS OF TRADE (WEST PKISTAN

Souroe l Griffin, K. B. Z

Similar trends are evident from table-III showing the domesUo
terms of trade for West Pa~istan.

AGR/MFG

IO~.28
110.6
106.55

(Three Years Average)
AGR/M Fa. Year

97.il9 Ul6063
91.41 1963,66
99.43 1966.69

Year

h51.5f.
19.>4-77
1957-60

Inorease
1954/55 1964:/65 -------

Absolute/Per,08ntaJl;e
Populotioon (m) 88 112 27 ~7.a
Urban 10 16 6 60.0
Agriculture 78 96 18 231
Ino~~e per oapit. 316 360 '6 l3.~
Ur\lAI) 1133 1278 14li U.S
Agripulture 201 207 t6 ;i.O

Looking into the evideDt'lBcont.atned in Table-tt, reveals that
tvw.ga qr\l~o ll)oo~ war••• ix~mea t1igfler ,ijllJ,g.tJJ.~rqr.l .Q:4 they
grew foor times faster (U.S% f)¥~r ~~I) 1~~f!Iv. ~%~. 'l'hj, .,s
evident that inoome distriblltion was beooming more uneq uaJ, and the
.majority ot population living in rural areas remained poor.

Souroe : Lewis, B.R. ~
Supporting evidenoe can also be obtained from tbe differenoes in

Implioit exchange rates be,tween indl1strial and agrioultural goods for
West Pakistan.

2•.. Qrjai~, K. K.: "FinaD~iDg pevelopm~~~ ,plao., in r~ki~i.n":
F.D.R. 1965.

3. Lewis, S.B.: "Reoeo'MovAmeni in .4grjouUllre's Term. of
Trade ill Pakistan, P.D.R~ 1970. '.
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. . TABLE-IV'

Implicit Exchange Rates for Agricultural and Manufactured
Goods, West Pakistan (Three-year averages)

MFG GOODS AGR GOODS

Gross Purchased Malketings Purchased Official

output by AGR by MFG Ex. Rate

1951.54, 7.07 8.39 3.81 4.U 3.31

19.'>2.55 7.63 8.91 3.81 4.15 3.31

1953 fJ6 7.8<1 9.00 3.76 f.Q6 3.78

1954.57 7.66 8.51 3.94 4.19 4.27

1955.58 7.9() 8.56 433 4.57 4.75

1956-59 7.96 8.57 4.73 5.06 4.75

1957 6() 7.95 8.68 4.85 5.30 4.75

1958.61 7.73 8.69 5.06 5.60 4.75

19'19.62 768 8.61 • 5.19 5.70 4.75

1960.63 7.53\ 841 5.40 5.79 4.75

1961.64 7.39 8.33 5.35 5.69 4.75-
Bource: Lewis. 'S.R. 4

Two indioators are noteworthy from the above table. First. the
relative levels of the implioit exchange rates of the two seotors indioate
the extent to whioh trade restrioting policies of the government dis.
criminated against the other. Seoond. the movement of diifluential
in rates over time gives some information on the extent to whioh the
proteoted industries had moved towards reduoing the oas~ of protec-
tion by lowering their implioit exohange rates.

Implications For Growth.

All this has happened due to exoessive emphasis on industrializa-
tion-that too. misplaoed emphasis on some industries as a result of
whioh "narrow-based industrialization" not only thrived on agrioul-
tural seotor's income but 81so Cailed to provide neoessary support for
improved agricultural produo~ion. Three aspeots of industrial strategy
can be identified whioh have relev8Dce for the issue under discussion:

4. Lewi~, S.R.: Eoonnomio Polioy and Industrial Growth in
Pakistan (1969).



L'Whl't'kil1d of indagtriea we ho.veset up 1

2. What sort of industries we sh'luld set up now. and why'
3. How oan the in-egalitarian natura of eoonomios development be

ohanged with the help of new p:>lioyof industrialization. with a
view to reduoing ruraturban differenoes 1

. Pakistan's past strategy of eonomio growth oonsisted in eooour-
~aging private oapitalist with the help of speoial incentives in the form
I of subsidies. proteotion, and tax oonoessions. The impaot of this
\ poiioy was to tra.nsfer inoome from agriclliturists to the newly born
: manufaoturer. No doubt. this bread growth of inefficient indllstries
whioh is reflected in the two to three time! higher prioes (u~ing implioit
exohange rates) of manufured goods compared to the C.I.F. prioes of
I eimilar goods at offioial exohange rates in 19500. By the and of
1950s. this pattern of industrialization was being aided by publicI seotor investments in intermediate goods. industries aueh as oement.

~ fertilizer. ohemioal and paper products. But all this while growth of
\
i output was ohecked by lack of oapital goods, and laok of intermediate
goods to utilizo exi~ting oapital goods.s Moreover. withdrawal of

\ resouroes from agriculture resulted in only marginal growth in this
I sector.

The differential effects of tarrif-struoture. system of. import
lioensing and over-valuation of ourrenoy had little tffect on the struc-

lture of produotion in 19508. Scaroity of goods made it profitable to
produoe any good. .These problems and dangers of thella policies be-
oame even greater in 11 plan, though the foreign aid temporarily
eased the situation. The said polioy of industrillliza,tion involved
substantial oosts :

(i) Exoessive proteotion and ooncessions helped establish inefficient
industries and negleot of productivity;

(ii) Only 'imported' indUstrialization could take place;

(iii) Industrialization aceured moety in coneumergoods with limited
value added;

(iv) Due to laok of attention towards export-oriented industries a
declining proportion of manufaoture was exported;

S. P,?wer. John: "IJldustrialization in Pakistn: A 08,se of
Frustrated Take off '" P.D.R. 1963.
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(v) Industrial development "al oonoentrate4 '10 looa'loa If weU8. in ownership:
(vi) The Jecond plan was reaponsible for ".ub.optiDlization'.

rather than optiglirn.tioD JJ'OQl ~he poin~ of vie" of nationai
development.

What type of industries we should now have and why 1 It is
. proposed thlit a time has Oome to replace the policies of import sllb.,
stitution of consumer goods by more appropriate industrial polioies

i aimed at import sllbstitution of capital Boods.

Present Sit"lJatioq
Post 1970 industrial polioy carried for ",ud .ome element. of 'bird

plan strategy whicb oonsisted in :

(i) Sbih of emph\\sis from oonSUDlerto capital industry s

(Ii) Emphasis op iDere~ed exohlltOlle e~rDings throoih export of
manufacture: ILOcJ

(iii) reoognition of gro .••ing inequality of real inoom~8. The annual
plan for 1972-73-that marked an end to refrence of plaGning
within fourtb plan perview-hlid articlliated New 800ial
objectives tbat had to be oarried out in 7-8 years through a
planned social justice programme. One way of aollieving this
objectivo was tbrough immediate plou~bjng of resouroes in
oapital lJ90ds industriea in the public seotor. Sabstantial
amounts of fundlf ohlUlneled for setting up and moderni~litioo
of steel, oement. heavy machinery, traotors, cOQ1merial
vehiole" fertili~er and Petro-ohemica.1 industries are indicators
of government's eagerness to remove shortages ofcaptial goods
on the one hand and redlloiog dependenoe on imports on the
other. At present, large amolluts of Ollr Boarce oapital is
committed in theBe projects .hich are io different 8"tageB of
COIQplotioD •

/

NC)w, one hnportant iS8ue oeed to be looked into. abould we
abondoD or oootinua the strategy of developiDfJ the etr.teiJo indllB-
tries 1

\

We believe there is an urgent Deed for import subatitution of 0111

imports of raw materials and oapltal goods. This oa.n be possible oDly
if w~ tet tbe non-industrial 8ectors feed the planned grow,th of selae-
Sed industriaB for sometime more. No dOllbO tbu "ill be achieved

J
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'throuh additional sacrifices of agrillnltnraJ sector. But this cost is
sure to be adequately oompensated by inoreased supplies of oom-
moc;lJt,iea Ijkp ,irpn.•sto.eJ, ,tr!lool;pr~9W i,a.I~ qlilfr ip.~~~~P.~Fc¥pe~.de-
nee on imported capita~ ¥90\l.8 ,lpu.Jt ~!l ,~duoed by estabJishi~g the
large-scale industries. We must expand our iron and steel m&an-
facturing capacity aDd mallbioe "uiUlill~ -eapacity even at short run
Js ~dv4ntagf>!~oagricultural sector with a view to consolidating future

jlloonomio gains for a~rioultura as well as for the eoonomy. This
iStrategy wilt also help in effeoting genuine ,rlnal transformation in the
near future.

I
As for the third issue ie., in what fashioD a Dew indnE.trializatioD

strategy be used to Darrow rural-urban disparities, the remedy lies i~
changing the growtb strategy so as to check .the inher~lnt .forces of
raP.id.. ind.u.str.ializ."'t.J'ODtha...t..cause i.n..equ..a.1iti.es. tl:t; may be edm. itted
(raqkly ,thlJ.t .gr<O"'~,b~D ?akis~l,\p' !l.~3'~keg pl •.c~ if} "~!1~.~8yes",
.~rlo~nlled ~.Y ~r~ditio}?~~,.ctivjt~~~. :rh!3tr~pj~,i.QnjJol'~!'~l?r.1;1~s(~i.tesJ
to resp.ol)d ",pit~b~y pr ,~j~ui&O.M,tly.t.9 ,e,o,C?n0I!1.i,o9Ppo.ry'!~.it.ie!Jt
Inegalitarianism of development prooess drives from the failure of
horizontal spread from the enclove to the -traditionu .seotors. Apart;
f",p,1D S,9m,e,~~her,e~ects ,~\lc.b.,,~!e.~lJ.o.i,9~,.e.mp,lpn~.e,n~~PP9r.t.~pitie8
(J9W ~,'trjokle~d9~,~") ,~c;l,¥e()gr.4'p}1"cp.1p().I1"r~!'.'!'tj!,p, tM~ ~M)~v~
<l~v~totP.m~pt-,(lp.JlS~~"hV0p1~j9,-41~1&1lv.~p~s: .

v(i) Popula,tioo gr,~w~h,redp'0t'I1 iQ9P~!" Rsr J;w!~.d)9~~~!J;~d!t~op~}
sector i and,

'....(ip Sti.mulates JlJ~gration froD',Jthe ,oouptrysi~e. With the aC,kno-
. wledgement that rural d!lvelopm~ut is a necessary condltioh of

ecoDomic gr.owtb, we s'h",})have to .face -the .criticism')f .jildu8~
.,tria.liz.9.ti{)npolicies .tba~ ,tend Ito .Q,r~te~ncl~~~ ,..1,l.4 A~1ig!'.I!Jl
,meMlS~.oAcl:l.ipY,e~t-bef\>)'()!'fl~Etr()}I!!pc,i,~l!~bj~.9tiy~s.

a'he disendhantmeot .with .inc;lu8triadizat,ionis:in faot w,ith th~ :.{orql
tbAt it has ;takell iil ?ajdIJ,tap l~n~(tpe ,di.8.~rjb,utiopof ,its ben~ij~e. ,~~
i.lld.u8!tri8)jzllotiQ,b{lt.ra,t~y ~b~t ~9,!1.1~)~ad 1.0 proper .co,mpC?si-
~ion of produots and selection of s~itable .technology will help' stop
rural population migration to urban areas. Thus priority must'De
. acoorded too. form of industrialization'wbich/is consistent with ,a pro.
t gr.mme -of rural ,transforma,.~iqo.= ,But."o~n t!le:~q,rp!~.s:9£,~~,c;l~~~ry,J>J'
Iused .tocreate.jo bll.8nd generllote InQOtne~}.r;J t~e ~rJo~J.t.!!ral _s~o~r-'
The way out jisthe Grce_nrevoJutipn i.ts,e~f~~.!'t.tc!,n~0!n.e thro?g~ the

Iestablishment of strategio industries. No doubt agrioultural revola_
\tion remains the most efi'tlst:ve.metbod flf widening -the -market. In
!the end industry's orientation ~()wards domestio market will be
fdetermined by the agricultural revolution in raising the rural inoome.

. ,
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THE POVERTY CURTAIN: CHOICES FOR THE
THI~D WOnLD
A Review Article

Riffat Nasreen9

Thinkers have to undergo the prooess 0'£ evoilltion. "The Poverty
Cllrtain" depiots the prooess of evoilltion' in Dr. Mahbllb ul. Haq's
thought over a period of eighteen years, r~nging frow 1958 to 1976.
He bimself oonsiders it as IImore an evolution of ideas over time".
Tbis is mainly due to the reason that his ideas regarding developme.:lt
stategy have ohanged entirely. For instanoe in 1963 he belioved :

"There exists a funotional justifioation for inequality of inoome if
it raises produotion for all and not oonsllmption for a few. The road
to eventual equalities may inevita.bly lie through initia.l inequalities".

While in 1971 he viewed:

"It is time to stand eoonomio theory on its bead, sinoe a rJSIDg
growth rate is no guarantee agaiDl~t worsening poverty ••• Divoroe
between produotion and distribution polioies is fa,lse and dangerous,
the distribntion policies must be built into tbe very pattern and
organisa tion of prod uotio n".

"The Poverty qurtion: Choioes For The Third W orJd '. is a thought
provoking study of "two different worlds, two sepua.te planets, two
unequal humanities one embarrassingly rioh ,and the other desperately
poor." In order to raise this ourtain, struggle is needed, wbioh is
basically politioal in nature. This very struggle deau,nds equality of
opportunity beoause there exists uneql1al relationship betwden the rioh
and the pOOl' nations, The poor nations SIrestruggling for the elimi~
nation of widening disrarities tbrough fundamental institutional
reforms, on the otber hand, the rioh nations a.re iu favour of exi:tting
international market mechanism and argue 'lib.at the poor nations must

.rhe author is a post graduate student in tbe Depa.rtment ot
Economics, Government Collegeo, Lahore •.
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develop through bardwork and gradual oapital farmation 611 there are
no shortoutll to it. Therefore Dr. Haq oonsiders J

"The task, then, for the Governmentll of the developing oountriell
ill to reorient their development polioiell !n order to aU.aoll: direotly
the perllonal poverty of the most deprived 40 peroent of their popula-
tionll. This the Government oan do without abandoning their goal.
of vigoroull overaJl eoonomio growth. Bl1t they must he perpared to
give greater priority to establishing growth targets in termll of
essential human needs:

"Suoh a reorientation of sooial and eoonomio polioy is primarily
a political task, and the developing countries must decide for themselve.
if they wish tl) undertake it".

Equality of opportunity is the dema.nd whioh a.rbe! a'J a natural
result of philo3phy that "Gover nment must aot on behalf of the
poorest seotion of population and is a natural seoond stage in the
liberation of the developiLg coulltrirsu• At this very point Dr. Hag
points out that the developing countries must reoognize the "intimate
link between the reforms of the national and internation orders".
Equality of opportunity requires the f'stablisement of suob a link.

The book is divided into three seotious and to each section an
introduotory ohapter is given.

The first section deala with new development strahgies. After
oonfes~ing the seven sins of eoonomic plilonnera, the all thor disoussell
whether a rapid increase in GNP is a sffiJient condition for suooessful
development i.e. whether growth oriented development strategy is tbe
required and most appropriate development strategy for developing
countries.

Tbe outcome of growth. oriented development stratcgy came out
to be frastratiDg and distarbing a! unemployment inoreased, re"l wages
declined. regional and income disparites worsened. AU these led to
disoontentment among masses, thougb there was eoonomio growtb in
terms of GNP •. This gave rise to a demand for new developmentl
stratagies.

Dr. Hag discards the growth.oriented development stra.tegy and
stresses that new development strategy must attaok the worst form
of poverty and it should define minimum consumptioD standard ••
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lIe bl~D)ee developiog ooontTiea Cor.,Qre&t,ingp.~,maDeot.,de,el().ptDe.n~
arisis due to their cra~e for hig,h~r~.row,j;l;lrP.ote,9,inGNP" !l4:0p.~.iQ:Q91
mixed eoonomy and heavy dependenoe on foreign aid. Tile new
development strategy mllsttake into aeoouot ,tba.t 'poverty 'Cannot
betaokled by assumiDg that growth utes 'benefit tbe masses. The
author reoommends that the new development strategy must bunch
a direct attack on ma9Spoverty. adopt sooialism and a greater degree
ofeelfrelilUlce. However, the p8rsuit of t'he desired target of de:velop.
mentdepands on 'bridging tbe imp1ementation gap. lrnptementatioD
gap is one of the main O8oU38Sof the failures ofpoHoies 6nd strategies
jptbe developipg cOIl.ntrles.

Then .tbe &11~horpa3,:le8pn ~.~ the ~l)n~IY8tspf 9l;l,t~~r~.j:p"ki~g
strategies, inwlIord.lookiog strategies and ~g,i9~ ~D4 >&ubregi,Qpal
cooperation among the developing oountries.

In the last chapter of the first seotion Dr. Haqan&,lyses the
critical problem of mass poverty. RJ is of the view ~ba.1itpe develop-
ment stratfgy should pay speoifio and direot attention to tbepoorest
segme'lts of population. This requires identifio!JItionof the minim!lm
basio human needs and a produotion .pro~ram1Degea.red to satjdfyjn~
basio needs. The strategy should pay a greater atten~~on t9 the
produotion of essential oommodities and or~l:lte employment oppor-
tQnities 1<lrla.ll. ,previously ,gl'o,wtb~orientel!i,BtWlotegyag~rawa~ the
problem of unemployment.

Trade, bor.h witl1in developillg oOJlQ~~ie~~n9 w)t!l.pev.eJoped
~ouutries pla.,y.t,aDi~portant role ineconomiodeveh~pment. ,1'here!ore
the desired developdlent'iltratQgf ;must deliberately, ohange ,the.tr~d&o
developmeo~,reletiooship. ;1)r.a!)(j} ,isjre&iistio,i,l1hi.s,b~li.ef\~a,tllrade
should pot ,~cons.id~r~5i '~#J~ ,leading sector. Tnere ,shpuLiibe ,a;vi~bl~
bading blook for tile promotion of trade among developing o()\1n.t.rtes.
'frads strategy snollid bs sq.bordinated to new development stra.tegy.
The existingtraae ps.ttfll'n is 'least oondusive to tbe eoonomio
development of 'the deve'10pio6 oonntries,therefor 'it should be
o'hanged. 'Dr. "Bae1'sproposal 'for establishirlg a viable tradiogbloc'k
among developing oountries'is relevant as well a8Ipr.omp~.

The author ends the first emotionby oonoluding the debat~.pn ;new
development strategies. He argues that the developing counties
tnust illlmediately,soi~elt;he' or,lloialproblem .ofadoptwga pew de;v;elop~
D1ent ~trategy iiDO~ to. ;m. .the m>rldeconamio '.order 'work -iD
$beirif'ilvo.ur.
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The problems 'f'a<led b;- eooDOmiotU, advAnoed oountries are

eJitire)ydiflereDt from those faced by the developing countries. For
Instance, eince the'early 7)'s, the developed eoonomio,world has been
conoerned aboot the problems or II limit to growth; environment.al
pollution and population explosion. 011 the contrary, d&velopiog
ooilntries are oonfronted witb the i~Sl1e8of poverty, development
$nd distribution on the national level and of improving an unequal
relationship with dAvelaped o'ouotries. The second seotion of the
bbdk d~als witH tbea~ iaNes.

fti~ develo{jed co'dntrie$ a:fg'iiit for thfj qllaiity of life while the
dev&lopiog 6'ountrie'tiare c6Meroed about Dlliintainiri'g life. The de~
v6'loped couiitrieA are worrMd abc>ut tile cohserv~ti'on of Don-tenewable
resouroes. On the other hand developing countries are trying to solvi
ff1e p'to'blems o( etploitation ot these re8ouroes arid optimum a.lloo~tion
of these tes'oUroes. thutl theie Ifxists a sharp oontrast between
d'eteloped' arid develOping oountries ali tlie issue (jf nonrene.able
resouroes.

Dr. Hat) disouss8S the thesis, "iiaiit to growth" in great detail.
He critioally analYiJefJthe probliems of population explosion, pattern
of iridustt1al produotion, limite.tio!l of pbysiOlil re30uroes, e.itn's"
capacity to absorb pollution and UmitatioM or teobniolll progres$.

it is an established faot tha.t there exists a problem of popula.tion
explosion due to high population growth rates in de~eloping oountrieEl.
New reserves of non-revewable resouroeJ can be exploited, therefore
their current estimate3 and figures are subjeoo to ohange over time.
Dr- Haq regards the assumptions of non-renewable resources in "limits
to growth' the~is as based on unreliable estimates. He lessens the
danger of exhaustion of resouroes by estimating that "natural resouroes
will last long enough to allow us time to make deliberate adjustmeotB
in the way we see them so that resource needs can be met
iIJdefinitely" •

There exists' the problem of environmental pollution all over the
world. The author objects to the assumptioDs regarding pol1lltioo
because' he oonsiders tbem arbitrary.' He oritioises tho model 00

grounds of its extrem1'laggregation, unrealistio assumptions, long term
projeotions and treatment of role of technology. He'agues that basio
weaknel!s of the model is "that it was complacent" about sooial and
politioal problems whioh are the most' predominant oonstraints to
eConomicdevelopment of the developing, oountries.
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Environmental is'Bnas afl'eo"tinternational. trade. Dr.Haq 'eDvis81~
ges that exports ()f'~ertain raw materials may be adversely' aifeoted.b,
stringent ~nvitoDmenAa:lstandards imposed by the developed oountrie9':
Transfer 'of technology is also affeoted by environmental issnes. ' Some
argue ttlat the ••transferred technology" will beoome even more
inappropriale when it is subjeot to the pollution cootrol of ethe de~
veloped countries. _Others view that less poHnting teohnology may
not lead to optimumc "raal use of resources"; The developing
countries will benefit from this Dew technolagy of fightiog "'environ,
mental degredatJan" "nly at late, stages. Dr. Haq rightly believes
that leBspolluting tl(ohoology ~ill not be suitable' for both developed,
and developing oountries to the same extent. This is a r~~listio
conclusion.

It is being argued that developed oountries should pay a major
part af the oosts of environmental improvement in the developing
countries on the ground that these countries have tbe.means.and.witb
theBemeans they oan exploit the 00000000. property reserves •. '-

The higher rat~s of popnlation growth i~. developing oountries
bave led to rapId inorease in population and posed the threat of
population explosion. It is the plJ,ramount need of the time to solve
the very problem. af population explosion beoause it is exerting Ii

considerable burden 00 physioal resouroes. Dr. Haq links tne p;,pula.'
tion problem with problems of resouroe exhaustion and environmental
threat. The developed and developing countries blame eaoh otber fol"
the depletion of resources. The developing oountries argue that iGis the'
oonsumption pattern of developed oounties whioh is exerting exoessivei

burden on physioal resources. On the otber hand developed ol)untrielt
allege that the population growth in the developing oountries is
responsible for this. Dr. Ba.q oonsiders that "high rate of population
growth in developing oountries is a national. not a global problem"~
High rate of pOJ:ulation growth only hinders the development of these
oountries 8S these countries already have shortage of produotive
resouroes. 'Fhe author supports his argument by giving figures of
percentages of total world popula.tion and oonBumplion 'of' world's
groBs national produot. Ths developing oountriesof the third world
(~xoluding OPEC) oonsist of 7J percent of total world population I'and
consume only 11 percent of total world. 8ross na.tional produot.-
From these figures it oan be oonoluded thaI;' a one peroent increase ..in..
population of develop~d eountries puts more..;preesure ,on WOrld'lif
resourCeS than that of developingoountr-ie~.' Fl'e5sure on w,orld'ih
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t6soQi'Oes can be' lessened by slightly obnging the distribution of
'world's income in favour of developing countries. The author dis~
cusses different approaches to the problem of population growth and
concludes that population can be checked by changing income
distribution and socio.economic environment, besides family planning
programmes. Tbus the author believes in populationpl8nning -rather
than family planning. At the end of the discussion,' be .gives his
solution to the problem. He suggests that "the sure solution to the
problem of population is to he found in ths solution to the problem
of poverty". Tbis problem should not be solved separately as it is
linked with prevailing social, cultural and econamic institutions.

The widened disparity between rich and poor nations has aroused
."areness in poor nations of their being eOJnomica.ly backword. III
is onl, due to their economic backwardne~s that rioh countries are
exploiting them, It is the foremost need of the time to change the
existing world economic order so as to enable the poor nations to
develop. In the third section of the book, Dr. Haq undertakes this
!,ubject and pleads for equality of opportunity. At prasent there
exist inequa1.ties in the distribution of international reserves aod iii'
value added to the produots traded. The relationship between
mu1tinational"~orpora.tioos and the developing countries reflects a
fairly unequal sharing of benefits.

Market mechanism, in practioe, suffers form failures and leads
to gross inequalities in world income along with a number of other
p~oblems. Market mechanism hilS failed not only in developing
countries but also in developed countries. The failure of market
mechanisem has led to a debate on adopting new development
strategies.

Dr. Haq stresses that eoonomic polioies in the developing countries
should be responsive to the needs of poor and should not benefit only
a priYileged few, only then reforms introduoed in international order
~orld have any meaning for these countries. .' ","

" The author discusses the old eoonomic or~er in hi~torf~~( p~~s::
pective and conoludes the disoussion by ~iviDg a soultion of changing
th~'j'nstitutional system, thereby givin~ ~qu.~i eoonomiO,':~?P()r.t,~.nitiea
to the poor nations 8:> as to increase productivity in the long ran.

For changing the old economic order, changes in' j~ternational
cr~dit 'system, movement of goods and services, movement of labou;
60m the poor nations. a greater control of developed countries 'over t'Ilel
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exploitation of natural ra90uree~ and over different itages of primary
production, proper settlemet of past external debts, renegotiation of
all past leases and oontraotsand increese in the voting strength of
poor natioDs within the World Baok ane! IMF are required. For
bringing these changea the author puts the respoosibility on universities
and rese!Lrohinstitutions. His suggestion is to adopt a step-by. step
approaob. This suggestion is not only re!lrlistio but also' sllre t,o
succeed.

Dr. Haq forsees the shifting at balance of power in fa.vour of the
third world. Aooording to bim demographio treods indica.t~ the
shrinking of. the rich na.tioDs in terms of numbers. It will not b~
posdble for the ri~h nfAtions tn fatate to Mntrol the tbird world eoono-
mically, finanoially and politicalfy. 'there will De a spread of nuclear
weapons briDging ao end' to nuolear monopoly The developed ooun.;i
tries will be inoreasingly dependentl ()n natur~l resouroe a~ regardi
import of natural resources as well as for sustaining the effeJtive
demand for their inoreased produotion. The pattern of exploitation'
of natural resources will change. The OPEC oountries will be having
a major proporion of the total world resouroes.

The author believes th!Lt the bargsining strength of the third
world lies in its political unity. These countries must pool their basie
strength togther through the process of oolleotive b~rgainh,lg. Reo
searon on oomponents of political and eoonomio power must be
undertaken. Through the establishmentl of its own forums, suoli 8.S
group of 77', these oountries csn fight for their cause more suooessfully.
The third world must struggle for the establishment of a new eoonomio'
order whioh is needed not only by them but also by other economic"
and political blocks.

For the illstabli8hment af a new internationsl order, Dr. Haq
emphasises the need to establish a single World Development Authority.
The major task should be the regulation of short term international
credit, provision of long term development flnsnoe, oreation of a
frameworlt for e~pansio'n of worm trade, striving at a bala.noe between
world' populati'on inorease and food produotion and' to aot as- a. globa1:
e-conomioplannIng oommisslon with an advisory rote~

In the last chapter of the 6ook, the author discusses the de.. .
v~ropment of a newframework for oruerly resouroe transfers from the
deb to tbe foor nations. He advooates the step-by-step approach iii



tbis regard. In the new framework, whatever it may be, the World
Bank will have to face and acoept ohanging situations 'Bnd needs of
the ,d,eveloping oountries.

Dr. Baq seems to 'be 'too optimistic abont tbefutlire of the thIrd
world. Fot ibst&nae he oofisidel'Stlia't '.'thetbir(1 world is the future

,international order." He believes that in the long-ruD, power will
shift from developed to developing countries i. e. to the third world.

"'rh~ Poverty Cartaio ;'is the voice 'oltha third world. 'rhe author
oane himself •• 'Oitl~9o of the tbird ''World''. the book assignsrin
iblportant 'tole to the third world in the n&~ international tlconomio
order.

The study discassea tbevat'ious -dinumldons or the l!xisting ecoDomio
problems And e~pose&tbe e~ploitatioo ()f.the developing couotriell.

Dr. Baq nlakell a bold attempt in criticising tbe 1Veakne~seeof'the
e:r:istibg ellODolilidorder and urgell -{or itll replecem&nt by anew
international eMnOiXlicorder.

'Dr. Haq's approaoh 'hasoerta.in weak '~oh~ts a&w6n. For inlitaMe,
"It aoee not take into'aaooant'attitudell and institutions in the &naIYlii••
Attitudes and institutions play an importartt role in .tbe.eot1nomios 'bf
the devsloping countries, therefore, realistic economic analysis of these
countries must take these into oonsideration. In the words of Gunner
Myrdal." they !hould be given an important and explioit place".

:In ,reality there are no eoonomic problems, tllere are simply
problems. For the solution of eoonomio problems, economic as well
as non economic faotors mast Ibe taken into account. Dr. Haq's study
does not consider traditional values and other non.eoonomic faotors
in his analysis of the developing oountries.

He also .ignores the improta.nce oflclimatlo faotors whloh are of
eoonomio importanoe' in developing oountries, partioul,uly of their
economies being agrarian iA natura.

The term "de~eloping,coulltries" is also ob)eotionable.GoDnar
Myrdal oonsiders it "iI1ogioal,sinoe b'D1ean~ of a loaded terminology
it begs the qllestion 'of .whether ;a .country is developing or not or
wbether it is forseoable that it 1Villdevelop".

Finslly. inspite of its beidg biased, Dr. Haq's approaohtowarda
the unequal telatil1tlsliipbetweeofltnbarrasilingly ticD and desperately
pOOr invites the reader to think over the :problems of unequality of
opportunity, adoption of new development strategies, limits togrowtb
and the establishment of a new in.~ernational eoonomio order.
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AGRfCUL TURAL PRODUCTIVITY IN THE PUNAB
SOME PROBLEMS AND REMEDIES

I Azhar Mohylddln*
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Economists and experts have been expressing tbeir opinion for a
IoDg time tbat Pakistan is moving towards an agriJultural break

. througb. According to Lesiie Nuhy, Pakildan should have become
lIelf.sufficient in h3r wheat requirements till DOW. Bbe expressed tbis
view in her book 'The GreeD Revolution in West Pakistan' which was
publ.shed in 1972. Tile same view that p,.kistan is moving towlards
aD agricultural breakthrough is being expressed even now. It is being .
sai~ that Pakistan '8 agricultural seotor reoorded a positive rate of
growth of 3.9 peroent in 19: 5-76. Major orops reoorded a growth of
4,5 percent in 197j.75. as agaiDst a decline of 0 peroent in the preceed.
log years. The record wheat orop of 81 lakh toDS wa& 7.3 perocnt
more tban tbat of 1974-.75.
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1 1 -Tbe author is an old Raviau. Tbe artiole is the secoDd part of
aD extraot from bie thesis submitted to tile punjab University in
1975.• 6, iDpartial fulfilment of the reqairemeots for Masters Degree

. in Economics. The nrst part appeared in Bummer 1917. issue of
thie Journal.
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TbG growt!r:-whioh bls been reoordeclhn produotion of wheat so
far seems very impressive, but tbe ploture looks somewbat difterent
. wben we make a oomparlson of the oomparative orop yields.

Tbe table on pape 23 sbows a ,oomp,rison of per aore yield for
produotion of wheat in Pakistan. whioh is almost the ume as that in
Punjab, Eas' Pllnj"b, Egypt and U. S. A. Altbough the above
posi~ion shown in the table is for 1969-71, the oomparative position
bas not ohanged mlloh. East Punj"b (India,) Egypt and Punjab
(West Pakistan) bave oomparable olimate, and irrigation infrastruoture.
The U.S.A. represents a bighly meohanised teohnology ooveriog large
geographioal areas with widely varyioi temperature. water and
oroppiog oonditions. Altbougb Pakistan bas made snbstantial ga.ins,
wheat yeilds are still less tban half the levels in the other three
oountries.

The oomparative orop yields of wheat on the one hand make us
realise tbat we are far behind the other oouotries and on tbe other
band it shows the great soope for improvement in our agrioultural
produotlon, speoially wheat orop. This shows that we should not
beoome satisfied with our present aohievements but give gr.ater
attention to make a real 'agrioultural break tbrough'. In Puojab we
have ••great soope to dvelop this seotor as it is apparent from its
lituation and position as disoussed above. We shaH analyse tbis
problem in light of the studies whioh bave been made mostly in
Sargodba Division.

We shall see DOW tbat bow far is Jihis view oorreot that small
farmars could DO' reap the benefits of the green revolution. The
general opioion bas beeo that

1. farmera with small holdings have been unable to adopt dwarf
wheats 1'1 eoonomioally they faoe great risk and unoertainty
witb new varieties ;

2. that the small farmers have been unable to flnanoe oomple-
mentary produotion inputs whioh pUlh dwraf wbeats to
higher yields i.e. ffrtilizers, water, pestioides ete. and there-
fore tbey need speoial prioe inoentive and speoial oredit and
extension support in order to advpt the new teohoology ;

Thus it ba.salso been disoussed tondgreen revolution has been mostly
held respoosible for inoreasing the intraregional and ioter-regional
differenoes, We shall be able to see that to what extent i. it trae
that tbe beneutll of thi. revolution have not been eqaally sbared.
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Concerned .iththe'&r.' point, in the;8tltnmefornB9~n 'est&nsive .
survey was conducted by -Dr, Mushtaq .Hossain io the diatriots of
Rawalpindi,Sahiwal and LyaUpur (in'the .Punjlib provinoe). Though
th~ data' were primarily used to measure the opportunity oost of
switohing (rom 100801 wheat to Mexioan dwarf varieties, the reported
results give U8 some idea of the use oC the Dew varieties in thele
distriots. Dr. Moshtaq Hu~sain's sarvey showed that the districts of
the Punjab with average farm siz", of lesl! tban 17 aores,had at least<
25 per cent of their total farm area SOWDwith M<:xioan dwarfs. ,On
the other hand ths larger farms in Hyderabad and DedI! distriots in
the Sind Provinoe (31 aores and <l2.tlO aores respeotively) had propor9
tionll.tely less of their area Vi per oent) sown with the new varieties.

The Planning and Developml!nt Department, Governmeot of the
Punjllb has oarried out 751 interviews in forty rand.Jm1y seleoted villagee
of LyaUpur. Sahiwal and Sheikhupura DI~trio~l!l. This survey revealed
that about 7J per oent of the respond!Joots total wheat aoreage was
Bownwith Mexioan wheats during Rabi 1969-70. dee table given below.

TABLE 1

Mexioan wheat aoreage 8S peroentage of all wheat aoreage during
Rabi 1969.70, by size ani tenure of holdings. Lyallpl1r. Sahiwal

and Sbeikhupura Dlstriots

Size of holdiag O\l'ner Owner Tenant All
holdings tenants bolding! holdings

Upto 12.5. '11.0 80.4 66.1 72.5

12.5 to 25 63.3 .71.1 69.2 68.0

25 "to 50 11:9 92.7 81.9 82;0

'60 73.'"' 87.3 67.3 78.6

All sizes 69.4 80,5 70.0 73.4

Aooording to the survey report Sovery high percentage 01 farmers,
85 peroent, has ado.pteU the u,Je of 'M~x:ioau wheat seed by now,
Although for all farmera oombined the parcenta.ge of farmers that sow
Bome Mexioan wheat slightly increases Soi5the holding size beoom&
Ia.rge, the increase is iosignifioant. Similarly for all farmers oombined
the Itype of tenure had no signifioant influence on the percentage of
!'arme~1 that adopted MexioaDwheat.
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During 1968-6!l the Wetlt Pakistan Agricultural University,

Lyallpur carried out a survey of 416 Carmers in Toba Tek Singh Tebsil
of Distriot Lyallpur. Of their sample 71.30 per oent were peasant
proprieters, 6.28 per oent oWDer.oulD.teoanta, and 22.42 per oent were
tenants. Of tbe farmers surveyed 26.g0 per oent ha.d holdmgs
ranging bet.eeo zero and 6.25 aore", 88.57 per ceot between 6.2/i and
12.60 aores, 26.68 per oent between 12.50 and 25 acres. aIlld 7.85 per
oent had hol(liD8S of 25 aores or above. This survey sbowed tbat
75.34 per cent of tbe farmets were gr()lt'ing some Mexban wheat of
whom 66.34 per oent were growing onty Mexican wheat. This slIrvey
further ahowed tbat tbe percentage of total farm area sown to Mexioan
varieties wae 26.01 per oent in the Olue of farmara possessing holdings
of upto 6.25 aorea; 33.39 peroent in the nase of farmers possessing
holdings from 6.25 to 12 60 aorell, 32.10 perllent in tbe case of Carmere
having holdings of 12.50 to 25 acres and 41.72 per cent in 08se of
farmers posseesing holdings of 25 aores. Thid study also revealed tbat
in case of peasant proprieters 47.tf'. peroen~ of their total wheat
aoreage was devoted to Mexican varieties. The oorresponding figures
were 56.32 peroent and 47 96 peroent in the olroseof 01f'n81'.etim-tenants
and tenants respectively. The above shows that neither the size of
the holding nor the type of tenure had any signifioaut eff"ot 011tll&
adoption of Mexioan varieties of wheat in toba Tek Siogh 'tebsil.

Particularly striking is tbe rea1ization tbat very little orop rese81'oh
has been done under barani oonditions to identify better wheat!
varieties for barani farmers. Instead it has been found that baral1i
small holders initially exporimetlted with ban'dful of eead ('barro'Wed
from neighbours and purohased looally). observed the results with their
own experilbent9 and inlSrea~edthe .atea llown with d ,..ad wheats the
foUo\tingseas60. it has beM l!I'8enthat theTe 'G1'e signifioant ~ifferenues
in yietd betw~en dwll1'f and deei .heats. enough to make the edoptioJi
of awlrortWheats by barani small :hula~f8 a profitable iovestment.

'During 1971 M1'. ~wder'm:ilk ~&rried out interviews with alia
fatttiets drawn {foin a randOUl .sample .of 30 lViUagea il) Khane9aJ
Tebsil of Multan District. Lowdel'arilk's surve1 dealt witb .• wide
ii'ab'ge()ffa~m aitles. Generally be '~epor.t8a very rapid !lUfusjon of
dwad ~arietieefor -.•IHarm ,Ilize :categories.
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TABLE 2

Percentage of sample farmers reporting cultivation of some dwarf
wheat by Rabi seaFon and expectiog to cultivate in 1970.71

Size of I 1966.61 11967.63 11968069 11969-70 IEspeoUo
holding or befere i9iO.71.

2.6.7.5 8 66 71 81 85
7.5.1~.6 10 69 90 91 86

,i 12.5.25 8 66 86 90 93
I 25.5(). 14 'll 88 IU 95

50 and above SO' 88 95 99- 99.

During April 1972 a survey of village Harmoia (cbak No. 101J8,
in LyalJpur District was oa.rried out by Mr. K.M. AZ!lom. Tbis village
was selected at undem out of tbe villagas of Lyallpur Distriot,
excluding the viall ages lying in its sugaroane belts.

The total num.ber of farmers in tbis village was 133 out of which
the land of ten farmers was found to be affected by salinity and
it waa coosidered advisable to excludetbem from the sample. Out
of the remaioing 123 farmers 57.72 pereent ware p~I),SaDt proprietors,
30.08 percent were owner ol1m.tenants and 12.20 pet'oent were
tenants. With regard to the size of bolding~, 21JU: percent farmerll
had holdings up to 6 acres, 62.02 percent had holdings between
more tbem (} acres and 12.60 acres, 18.17 perrent bbtween more than
12.60 and 26 acres, whereas 1.62 pereent had holdings more thaI}
25 acres.

This survey showed tbat 96.75 percent of the farmers were
growing some Maxican wheat. This survey further sbowed that
86.99 percent of the farmers were growing only Mexican wheats.
The corresponding percenhges were 79.41 in case of farmers having
holdings of up to 6 acres, uO.63 in case of farmers having holdings of
more than 6 aores to 12.60 aores, 86.9!S in case of fermers having
holdings of more thaD 12.50. to 25 acres and 100 percent in case of
farmers having holdings, of more tban 25 aores.

Daring the survey it was revealed by these farmers that they
had re orted to local wheats due to an acute shortage of irrigation
water during Rabi 1970.71. All tbese farmer farther revealed that
bad there been no oonstraint of irrigation water, they would have.

~
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grown only Mexioan wheats. We may conolude that the farm size
does not have any signifioant effeot on the adoption of Mexioan
wheat.

In terms of tenure our .urvey revealed that in the oase of
peasant proprietors l2.16 peroeut of tneir total wheat aoreage was
devoted to Mexican varieties. The oorresponding figures were 98.2!l
percent and 100.00 peroent in tbe case of owner-cum.tenantl and
tenants respeotively. Our survey further revealed that 78.88 peroent
of pea9ant-proprietofP, 97.30 peroent of owner-oum.tenants and 100
per oentl of the tenants were growing only Mexioan wheats. Thus
aooording to our survey the type of tenure had no effeot whatsoever
on the adoption of Mexioan varieties of wheat.

In view of the above evidence we oan safely reject the idea thd
farmers with small holdings have been unable to adopt dwarf
wheats.

The next important point is that the small farmers have been
unable to finanoe oomplementary production inpus which push dwarf
wheats to higher yeilds i.e. fertilizers, water pesticides eto. and
therefore they Deed speoial price incentives and special oredit and
exteDsion support in order to adopt the new. technology. Eckert
interviewed 111l farmers in the Sahiwal District during 1969. He
broke down his sample into two ollotegories on the basis of size
of orop aoreage ; those with 25 acres or less and with 25 or above
in size.

Significant among Eokerts findings was that bath farm !liZ8
oategories produced similar wheat results. On the small and large
farm!!, desi whpat averaged IfI.54 and 15.35 maunds per acre
respectively; dwarf wheats averaged 220i and 24.48. However
there were moderate ditftlrences in some input levels. Small farmers
had higher labour land ratioll (represented by bullock pair hours
used per aore), slightly lowe!' seed and lower US8of pho~phatio yard
manure. Dr. Eckert ooncluded that there was no oonolusive evidence
to suggest that small farmers were not able to oomplete with large
farmers in terms of yeild in S.hiwal district.

Dr. Eckert's oonclusion is also supported by a study oarried out
by the West Pakilltao Agrioultural University. The yeild differentials
8S reported by this study a'so Ilhowno significant differenoed between
large and small holdings in Toba Tek Singh Tehsil of Lya,lIpur
District.. (dee table No.3).

I

~
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TABLE~"3
Yedd dUferentials betweeillocal and Meiioan vaiiietiea of wheat

among different SiZB of holdings,
, 1968~69

Size of holdings Local Mexioan All
(acree) varier.ies varier.,tl' Wheats

Up to 6.25 17.75 22.00 ~O.60
6.25 to 1:.!.60 18.00 25.50 2~.50
12.50-~.CO 15.26 26.12 23.26
25.00 13.50. 23;00 22.00
All Bizes 16.76 24.25 22.5().. ~

In the sample of the earlier mentioned sUl've'or the .Punjab
Planning and Development Department, the farmers with upto :12.S0,
aeres had 3'l.a peroent of the land (of which amaH owners held 20.1
percent; 6f tbe totfil acreage,owner.oll£D.tenanttl 8~6 paroen' and
tenants 8 percent), sa peroent of tbeae small farmera as oompared
with 98.1 percent in the more than 50 aores oategory. were usiq
fertiliZer at the ~ime of the interview; owner-cum. tenants used the
moet fertiLzer and tefll&nts were juet 8ligbt.ly I>&10wthe farmers who
owned their l",od. 16.7 percent of the small Carmen did not UStt

fertHize'1'. However. 79.8 percent of theeenoa-usets eaid ~ey ooaid
not arrange funds to purohase fertilizer while 35.2 peroent of the non.
users also oited the laok of water as •• limiting oonstraint on tbe
ability to use fertilizer.

TABLE •.•
Nutnent po"llbdsof Eiitrogenoas fertJlizer per &;oreapplied to Mexiom

wheat\} by 8iza of holding and tenure:
Lyallpur. ~aniwal and Sllelkhupura Dlstrio't8 uno

. u.' . ~

1:S1Ztl of Owner Owner 'l'tln&nG AU
holdlQg holdings oum-tellant holdJDgs holdings

Upto 1~.5 44.1 - a6.-6 41.1 41.a
12..I) tb2li. 0 ll8.0 49;4 ~., ,7;0
;25~0to:&'O~'O 70.!o& 6~.:5 62.8 '62 •.'J
~O &S.~ ~6.7 '9/1 62.7
AU~lze8 62.0 4'9.0 "'6.5 49.:7

~
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'table .' 'IitJ*A' tbdt ~btlttt aftfmodirate d'Uttltifi'6@8iii' .the Afiiount
of fertilizer used on Mexican dwarf whes.ts by f&rl'i:ll~rljoperQ,ting under
different forms of tenure with the aame size of holding. It is evident,
however, that large fa"mers used moM nitrogen per acre tha.n small
fariD.~'t8•.tid liefide tiltilti closer '0 'fie 6jrtlmflm. fe1j6i1im~iiti,Hj, for
dwarf wb6lit iJtOtld8tiob.

According tb the Punjab Planning and Development DepaTtmel1fi
survey of the three irrigated districts of the Central Punjab, 85 p~fd'enfi
of tfie farmers have adopted the dwarf wheats. or the Us percent of
the farmers who did not grow any Mexiean wheat, 43 percent oited
laok ot water as the m!iin reason and 37 percent said they preleded
the taste of deai wheat.

On the basia of Lowdermilk's findinlls the most limiting tilts8'"

ralntil on the small bolders' ability to raise overall orop prtid&otieD
appeared to tiS \Vater Mia 6fllllit (WliiGli 66«111be Ug15d t6 P01'6bt&!lt
fertilizer 8nd other factors of produotiotl inoldding tube-welt 'Water).
In partiuular f~rDler8 with le88 than IU'Jacres reported that sufiolebt
tuhewell water was Dot easily avaUable to tHem for Rabi 1969.70.
The same oateg1ry of farmers also reported tb!'t fertiligei' "lIIs det

easily available for the same growinrc period. On the subjec' of oredit
relatives, neighbours and fteind,a were shown to be the main sources
of tifEldlt fof ,U farm size gf61iptilgIJ. H()wevtir 32 fj6l'6efit t')t the
farmer. witH M ~cre!fa~ nidi'{; diteil the habit iA an IMporta.nt source
of oredit whUe banks were rarely cited by tbe rest of the respondents:

A study on the peas aut proprietors in Sahhral Tehsil of Sahiwal
Distridt carried out by Muhammad Sbs,6que ha.s revealed that 95
pff•.~ent of the peasant ptoprietors owning I) aores or less tllan I) acreas
of land expressed their need for credit. This percentage declined te
90 percent in the case of peasant properietors possessin~ holdings of
7.5 to 12.50 acres and to only 55 pereent for those possessing holdings
of 12;50 td 25 acreSI This shows that the BUla.llfarmers are facing
ttt'ore difficulties than the larger fllrmer; in meeting- their creclit needs.

AI~o Lowdermilk's surVf!Yrevealed that smah farmers reportea
fa-ast tJ6ht~ot8 \\flih G(jvernment warkeri!. Iii LoWdermilk's view
extension personhel grivitil.te to th:~ large fardHltll to Ii great degrtle.
Contacts with ~Iilllll farmers bi'e sdrpfisiligty few. Knowledge of
tii~il8idn workers la .••.iltorelatied to taibi siziJ.

I
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the lurvey of Harmonia village conduc~ed by K~M.Azam revealed-
the following yeUd differentials.

TABLE No.6

Yield differentials in 1001'1 and Mexican varieties of wheat among
different size of holdings in Harmoia Village 1970-71.

Siz~ of holding Looal wheats Mexioan wheats All wheata
I (~ores)

i f (Maonds)
Upto6 17.86 23.92 23.27

6 to 12.50 17.t6 24.75 24.49

12.60 to 25.00 17.00 23.09 22.87

25.00 - 25.00 26.00

All sizes 17.64 24.13 23.83

The statistioal analysis of data presented in table 5 shows thab
there was no signifiJant differenoe in Mexioan wheat yields of amall
and large farmers. The following table ahows the yield dijferen~ial.
among different tenorea :

TABLE No.6

Yield differentials in loea1 and Mexioan varieties of wheat among
different tenores in Harmoia village 1970-71

Type of tenore Looal \l heat:J Mexioan wheats All wbeats

(Maonds)
Fealan t-proprietors 17.60 24.60 24.05

Owner.oum-tenanta 18.00 25.84 23.74

Tenants - 23.40 23.40
All types 17.65 24.16 23.85

The aulyais of data presented in table 6 shows that there was no
slgnificent differenoe between the Mexioan wheat yields obtained by
peasent proprietors. owner-oom.tenants and teoants.

The followiog tbree tables show the extent of fertilizer usage on
wheat orop by variou! oategories of farmers in Harmoia village of
Lyallpor Diatrioll. Tables 7 and 8 show that all categories of farmers
are uling lome fertilizer on both looal and Mexioan varieties of wheat.



Tabte 9 however" shows that the quantity of ferti1i~er Ulled Increases
with the farm size, ifJdioating that larger farmers oame oloser to the
optimum yield giving dosages reoommend for Mexioan wheats.

TABLE No.7

Perosntage of farmers in variou9 categories of boldings using some
fertili.,;er on ,wbeat orop in Harmoia village Rrtbi 1970-71

Size of bolding (acres)

Upto 6.00
6 to 12,50
12.50 to 25.00
25 CO
AJleizes

Local wbeats

(Peroentages)
86.71
83.33
100.00

87.50

TABLE No. 8

Mexican wbeat

96.71
98.41
100.00
100.00
98.32

Fertilized area as a peroentage of total area under wheat crop by
size of holdings in Harmoia Village, Rabi 1970.71

81ze of holding (acres)

Up to 6.00
6.00 to 12.50
12.50 to 25.00
2;.00
All sizes

Local wbeats

84:.57
80.55
100.00

87.50

Mtlxlcan wheats

96.60
99.51
100.00
100.00
99.29

TABLE No.9
Nutrient pounds of nitrogenous fertilizer per acre applied to wheat

crop by size of holdings in Harmoia village Babi 1970.71

Size of boldiog (acres)

Upto 6.00
6.00 to 12.60
12.50 to 25.00
25.00
All size.

Local wheats

19.18
22.89
'1.08

42.76

Mexican wheats

51.39
60.49
61.30
74.57
60.01

Table 10iodicates tbe imporhnce ot" various dlffioulties faoed
by various oategories of farmers in Ha.rmoia village in using al much
fertilizer. as they would bave liked to.
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tA'BLE 10

Fertlhz~r
!lale.poiot,.
too for of

Non~avail~
~bility of
fertilizerwben
required

Laok ot' Shortage
oredit ,~fitrl~a.

tion water

CultiTatorar~port_h~
iOme dim~

oulty

Main reasons tar not using Iii ujli6H fertiHzet &sdesfre'cf by vatloo;
categoHeii bt ft;fiiierlJ' hi HarmMli' vtUige tliliio'g RlibiI970.' f aaa'

Kbarif 1971~72
Main reasons for not u~ing desired amount of fertilizer

• ..) 1 4. "._~_~_'_ ~ ...:-:.-_~.u'~'_.'~ ".'.'_'~."".'L.t ..-Size of
boldiria
(acres)

Upto 6
6.0n tQ 12.()()
It.50 to :r:5.CO
25.00
All pi2:ee

(percentage of fertillzdr usertl)
10000 U4.12 2059

95.31 87,i>O 21.67
60.09 66,5~ 17.39
60.00 -.:. 60.:)0
~9,4~ S2,1t n 13

29'
12.60
4 a5

8.13

2.94
6.25
8.70
6~6!j

"'- ,.

TABtE 11
Maifl oonstraints on farm prodllotion faced b' differeo.t categories

of ftlrmers in Rarml1ia viUagtlt, LyaHpur Distt. dtuing RaM
1970.71 aod Kharif 1971.72

The above table'shows that the smaifer farmers in tile first two
oategorie. faced muoh greater oonstraints in using the desired amount
of fertilizers. the lack of credit was the most important oonstraint
faced by all categories of farmers exoept the largest. The aeoond
most important oomtrlAint was the iaek of i"rig~tioti #~ter~ The
non.availability of fertilizers at the ~ight time and the dist!lonoe of
fertilizer liale point were al3e quoted aa diffioolties to var.vhig extenta
by all categeries of farmers exoept the largest.

Duting the survey of HarlDoia village K, M. Azam also asked the
onltivatol'& what, aooarding to them, were the main' oonstraints on
the farm f)i'6dttdtioii. THeit lidaWdra h!ive beeo tllbalated itl
table 11.

(peroeotag'e of farmers)

Plont
protoction

..4.
6.25 7.81

l3.0l " ~.~9
50.00 100.00

6.60 7.31
r.--J.r .l:.,r~.~"1=.;:'"":11 ""';;"l_;'~",-,,-; T}-:

14.70
25.00
43.48

9411
(12.5G
43.43

6666 25.20
~i. ~ ~!' 4..1 J~. r:' .,. ,'" •.

Imgation Oredit Fertilizer Improved
water seed

88.23
92.18
'l~JU
6().OO

.. ~~~9.~.

Size of
bold.iDg (aores)

Uptcr 6;00
600 to 1:1.50
h.tQ to 26.00
~G.OO

,_~,\L~iz.!:1jI -'n.



. Thi@,,~~~ c.~~y fA~w.s t~,t f~~l~ti9J1 ""A.tell r~*~~.ed; l>y.8J!,,4~t
.~r~~pe 'ql,Q~$ h~pgrt!ll;l,~q9q:1I~@iQ,~~f,It J;.! ~I!"f/lrplerll\~n :aarrg,oia
vm~~t l_ is i~~e~~lltiqg ~Q po~~ t,~"\ ~~e I~rg~r fll.l'@:l41rs#!ta.~!1
p,"'~. Rr9~eqt.iw. '.'! \I!~ :rpos~ h'P.9~~.~~~}}S'r;~jq.~ ~g ~P"P f~~Q1
P!.{),~9q~}(m.~

Thei snrvay, further revealedi tllat the ~JDaller farmers were seldom
~isited by $he extension ~gents o,f the Agrioultura Departmepi,
••bile only ve.:y ama.lnum bell of large farmers bad been vi:5i,ted by
Exteoiion agents o.coasiQoaU.v. Nooe 'of the far~er,g having holdiogs
Qf up to U~5Q aorOi! "a~ visited by the BxtensiClD ag.8nts. Thjs
~ll~iQg. aad • simi.lar observation by: Lowd~rmilk quoted earlier
~ullt.. h9w~v:e.r. be eva~\Jat8d agai.nllli the pr.epolition tbat in the
i'ligated plaiDS of the Puohb it is not the larger farmers w,110need
tb~Extension agents, rather the position is the ot)~.erway (ound,.

-'rhe evidenoe given above indioates that while the smaller
farmers do faoe relatively more severe oonstraints of irrigation water
and oredit tile differenoe in the severity of these oonstraints is not
serious enough to ha.ve oaused any signifioant differences in the
yields obtained by the small farmers as oompared with lar~e farmers.
It seems that sm~111farmer.s are able to eff:let the severity of these
oonstraints to some extent by making ohanges in their ioputmix
relying to a greater degree on the r:Jli80UFoesavailable on the farm i.e.
farm labor lind farmyard manure.

Iq :rie", ~~ t,~~ ~y~4eqc:e p.reseqted ~~~vEt, \f~ wou,~~ ~~Ql:\~o
rejflo~ tJ1~ id~~ thp.~ sW"I~ fanner~ hav~ ~e~Q 'lqa~l9 toqpa998
q,?~I,>1~1p,~~tar1iDp,q.t~~pd th'!o~tile! J;J~~~ apeoi,!,lI?r~!l~in~eqtiy!',~~Bd
~I,>~C?ia\or~4i~ ':':~~ @~t~~~il>q~l1?pQr~ i~ 9.rd~r tp a4~pt ~~E! qpw
t"l'119!?Jegx. :a;g~~f."f.j~h' f~l~t~~~~R ':I!a~~a q~~~ierip~lll~&t~m~gt
Ij!t", ~~is~t,~~r~i~ ~!l~q ~qr~ wq~e e~~~9siv~ ~~n-ey.

Now we shall disouss. bow for green revolution is responsible for
oreating iptraoregiooal and inter.regional differenoes. We shall see
whether the benefits of tbirt revolution have been bestowed equa.J1y
to .U groups or not.

Dr. Eokert's survey in Sahiwal di9triot and the West Pakistan
Agrioultural University and K.M. Aza.m's survey in Lyallpur 'DIsirio'
had revealed no lignifioant differenoe in the dwarf wheat yields f?f
small and large farmers. Altough the evidenoe presented ab!lve doe.
iIlcliClate that small farmers are faoini a re)at~v-e11 m9re 8~~\,!.

t., ..
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eonlitraint of resouroes 809 oompared with larger' farmers, particularl,
with regard to irrigation water and ,credit, this cC'nstraint is not so
severe that it would inhibit the adoption of new technology by
email farmers to any eignificant extent. The email yield dift"erentiala
that have been noticed between large and small farmers are primarily
due to the fact that large farmery are able to uae more nearly
optimum dosages ot" fertilizer coupled with irrigation water.
Clearly yield differential. are not large enough to have created as
yet any serious problem of duality or polarization of the farm
population into two dis'inot seotors-a progressiveI, modern seotor
and t.be other a regressively baokward seotor. 'Ibis however does
not mean that we oan afford to be complaoent. Urgent and co-.
ordinated aotion is needed wir.b regald to enhanoed nredit and
irrigation water supplies to the small farmers. These i'aots muat be
kept in mind while planning for the irrigated agrionlture in the
Punja.b and W03t Pakistan as a whole as well.

The physioal produotion is but only a part of the total benefits. I
quantum of benefits aooruing to small or large farmeu ia also funotion
of the prioes reoeived by them. It is also pertinent to note that the
sooio-politioal risk involved in dultoUty is not a function of tbe rate
of adopLion of new technology but of difference in the qlUntum of
benefita flowing to different groups of people and different regions.
It has been observed that in West Pakistan a maj)r suppiy increase
generated by the new tt:ohnology exerted a downward pressure on tbe
harvest prioes of food grains, e.g" harvest price of wheat fell down
'to Rs. 13.00 or evan .B.s.12.00 lier mallud during H167.68 as agaiost
the support prioo of Rs. 17.00 per maund fixed by the Government.
In such cirollmatancea the quantum of benefits flowing to the farmer.
beoome. a fuo"tion of tbe ability of the farmera to seU their prodlloe
at tbe Government support prioe. If the inatitlltional arrangemeDts
let up by the Govllrnmtlnt for tbia purpOJe have a bias towarda tile
larger farmers, tbis would obviously lead to a gap in tbe quantum at
benefits whioh flow to these two oategories of farmers.

From the aboye analysis we oome to know first of all that.
muoh greater amount of yield per acre oan be attained from thu
agrioultural lands in the Punjab, sinoe under similar uondition8 as
regards climate and irrigation infrastruoture in Edst Punjab and
Egygt, yield per aore i. muoh higher. Tllis shows that we oaD
poaitively improve and inorease our produotion of wheat. We have
alao had a look all Sbe oonatra.iata fa.oed bl ollr farmers.

I
l
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Although we h~ve proved that no partioular group of Curmers. Is
la~ging far behind any other group, as regarding the produotion of
wbeat or yield per aore of wheat is oonoerned, but stiU it has been
seen that differ~nt groups have felt the oonstraints by varying
intensitie3. In the light of this analysis we oould eBsily searoh
remedies and suggest meaSllres to improve Ollr agricuiture seotor.

Farmers belonging to different categories bave been able to keep
up with all others till now but to make a real leap ahead we shall
have to give greater atteoiiion to the problems of our agrioulture
seotor as a whole. Irrespeotive of any partioular category of farmers
the community as a whole needs proper guidanoe and many more
facilities than what are being provided. After studying the short..
oomings we shall be able to suggest meaSllres and polioies to remove
them in the next part of the aritiole.

II
To ensure a breakthrough in wheat produotlon a wide range

strategy must bl?, designed t~at .will bring maximum bene6t to the
farmers with least oost and yet easy to adopt. The oomponent. of
such strategy may oomprise of maasures suoh as :

1. To bring maximum wheat area under high yielding varieties;
2. To cover maximum wheat area with chemi .•al fertilizers,

both nitrogenous and phosphatio and oorreoting N: P
ratio; and

3. To plant maximum wheat area with improved cuhural
praotices.

1. Increased Area Under High Yieiding Varieties.
Despite tbe faot that BYV were first introduced in 1965 the spread

of these varieties which are highly responsive to fertilizer use and
other input combinations, has not been quite satisfaotory. Over a
decade only 65 percent of wheat area has been put under HVY;
22 percent area in irrigated and 85 percent area in the rain fed traots
are still planted to looal varieties: We must focus our attention on
replacing local varieties with the high-yielding ones, partioularly when
the baking quality of some of the high-yielding varieties such a.
Bundal is equally superior. The possibility of increasing the area
. under HYV's should be fully exploited; stipulating 100 peroent cove-
rage with improved varieties within the next 2 or 3 years time
period.
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•3. Adoftion of /!eiter Cultural Practices.

Treatment of wheat seed with vitavax (2 oz: for 30. seers of
seed) is likely to ~qbao.QE\ t\!" yjeJd P9~ent!~t ~y ~-~ ~~9ij~S '0
~q MJ'~: 'Vltl\v,,~ \~ It {~Qgi"t~~ Wqj~\l ~p\ 9~1y' pr,?p~o~!l tM seed
~g{l'9~~ egiJ ~I).p ~eeg-l?-9r9~~~s~IJo!\~~bqt. ~t ~!!,!qvrq~9~~ ~erl!'ig,t\C)n
"I\~ III ln~ &f9\!t!} -,,:~ioQ~<A<Js ~9 ~hq ~je~~ fo~~~~l"J.,

(b~ ~ine Drilling I

~ln~i"g8.f?! wl¥.;~Pi~ l~~e"~it~ (hill ~~,qf~,. pJ!l0em~!\~ 9£ "p_e~~~
B~ppell,~~p,~1}0:5. ~R ~ \P9.~e,. ~~~o,W.sRn ~qf~'!?~) 'Yhjq~i~.J;~~~~t~~d
W QP.\jD!YW plltn\ D9.1111Ja.~iflD 4lJp'd l>e,~~,r s~ ••nlJ.,4 ~f ~Ql} Qr9,p
'~AI*!t'g ~~."'89 y.i~ld" ;U \'Q.m~,p,d ll~.'~'t.qd f~~~~U~~rdrm~ @O!'e
Oiled. thea•.; eQIIUr~pIlQP'erp!"9!H~~!1~qf b9'~ ~~~g~~, f,r~i!j~p,,,.
'lfQiQ~,b".I1'iU IlIVgtl yJetl!~jnQf«ml!\pg ~#'ft.s~~

There are a nUll\b~t gf i91P~Qv.~!i~)llJ~u!,~lp.!~~~i9~',c:qn~~ff~~~ \P-
~~2 '!P.~?! 'll~~~ 9f ~¥v~ a!1c!c4~JA~~a~f~~ti!!~~~8i!\ ~J1-:~fop~imum
mi~ ~ha~ lD:us~ also b~ ~dopted 00 a wide soale to generate inoreased
outp,ut. There ar~ a few reoommend"tions wlliob. are least ooatly
but have high pa.y-off in terms of yield. These are. for example:

~.

:2. !R~~fa>¥~,d,r;f~~f~h~l!'!c:9.1F@If.ti~i~~~cqzlJ,'grre.9.~P1gN.P~~,B.g,tit •.
A~o~h~r aspe9t of our wh~atl Wod.llotion strate~f is to ensure

widl5pread use of ohemioal fertili,?'ers. b'?th nillogenous and phol!pbatio.
In their reoommended quantities and in their optimum mix. maintaining
an N:P ratie of' 2. 1. The reoommended doses for irrigated area
under average oondillioDs are 120 ~ Lb of nitrogenous (NJ and SON
I.b of' pboiphatio (P.2 Os) fe~tiliz 81', and of 101~. L]» oi N apg .~O Lb
B~ 0, for tb~ r~lQfed areas. h must be uQderUn,Q.dthat oPt Qf ~~&

reaa.ona ~b", we have faHefil to. fuUYI esploit the yi~14 P,9t!9tig.} gf
B¥Vs is t~at our fsllU!ers p~ve, not been making jlldioious, appljg,.
tionsof nitrogenous an!J pqo8phstio fertilizers with the res,ldt tb"t
levels of "he~t produotivity: have b~,endeolining. QVJ3r ~~e~ Q.-9~qf
. the keynotes fol' aohieving. higher \'f~eat produotti9n b to; ape!.,» f~t-
tilizer to every fAorethat iii planted under w.heat ~nc! ~•. ~gs~ r~99i~&
both nitrogenol18 and pbosphatip. fertilizers in the reooll1mended.
B~,!tpt.l~y.~
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About 5 irrigations inoluding rauni are 800ngb to matnre a crop
of wheat uhderlXl&ximum potential donditioliS. Experimental dat6
shows that if first irriga.tion to improved varieties of wheat is given
10.15 days after seed starts germination, it has a high yield effect.
2.3 maunds extra produoe o&nbe realised only through adjustment in
the timing of firl;ltirrigation of wheat. .'

(d) Weed Control s

The oontrol of weeds which oOJDpetewith wheat plants is a must.
Weed. oan effeotively be controlled in Qla.ny ways. Manual labQf
oan also be used for this purpose. Thia would give high returns in
termll of output expansion.

These and 80me otber recommel)detioM relating to improved
oultural practices euch as proper seed bed preparation, timely
irrigation,. judicioWl applio!.\tioQof fertilizers eto.• oan go a. lon~ way
in maximising wheat. yields i infaot, improved oultural methods form
an important ingrediant of the 'teohnology paokage' whioh must be
widely diffused along with other oonventi{)nal inputs. amongst the
farmers throughout the rural envirol)ment.

As it has been mentioned throughout this work wllter availability
plays a very vitaf role. As regards water avliil'a;bility. there i~ bardly
0.8 of an acre foot for each acre. Wheat requires aboue 2 acre' feet,
"hile dCl.1~bleoropping requires 3.5 to 4 feet. The ground water souroes
Q( thQ Indus, l'lain are estimated at 2,000 miHioo aore feet. This
t;e:~QurQneeds to. be dQveloped for supply. Preoision land levelUa'g
~:ld Sflve OD&tbird of tbe wa.ter wasted on the farm. 1£ applied
tbtoughout the irrigated area, tbel'le sa.vings translate into some 2&
~i1liQD ac~e fee.t of. water. whioh i~ more than twice the -wat'arto be
provided. by T'H'bela Dam.

In rainfelli'or baranLareas, mO•.t of the fa.milies are living at
eubsiste.noe levels in terms of inoomes,. crop yields, li,ves1iook
produotion, autrition IJnd, be••ltb.. Simp.e availl,lble tt.chnologiee
oan result in increased incomes. yields,. food supplies. health and
eIPplQyment.

1£ prQp81ly plaQned the pe,rformance of 1:>arani'agrioulture can
b,l1Q.QmedQubleor possibly treble of What' it is at present. Greater
emphasis> is.-Qee.d."d oU.distribut.ion of fertili~er and bi'gb yielding
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leeds in these areas. Better agrioultural priotieeg"and' farin "manage4

..ment such as deep ploughing, land levelling and oontouring rotation
techniques should be made use of. Agrio.ultullal research to identif1
best seed varieties and fertilizer ratio should be oarried out.

One of the oonstraints faeed by the farmers whioh w~s discussed
earlier is the non.availability of extension servioe. All the
modern techniques, and suggestions are useless, if they oannot
reach the farmers. This shows how vital is the need for extension
programmes. Thes programmes are mainly of an eduoational, advisory
.and demoDstrational nature and do. not involve permanent invest-
ments in agricultural land im.provements. Planners and high
government eftioials may well know what type of agrioultural pro.
@rammes a country needs. to get off the ground and accelerate its
development. These polioies should be ooncieved in terms- of national
programmes of nationwide implementation and tbeir administrative
and financial pr~visions shoUld. be based on. national operAtional
requirements.

We must realise of oourse tbat our extension work3rs and
oooperating farmers must be supported by modern inpuGs suoh alJ
ferlilizer, pesticides ma!\hinery. improved orop varieties and fertilizer.
and seeds and by credit arraogements to make tbem accessable to
farmers in order to achieve output inore.ses.

There is no doubt tnat a deciilive task 0.£ the eJitension oflicers ill

these projeots.is to arouse aspirations and hopes for a better future in
the farmel~, not only for themselves bllG for tbeir country as well.
There are maDY different kinds of motivations whioh make people
strive for pogr8s8.of whioh sheer individual profit is only one. and
not a very strong one if the farmers feel that there is a lot of risk
involved. Doing things together contributing to bllilding a better
community can become an exhilarating experience and a strong
motivating force. If farmers realise that so much will depend on
their success in raising prodllction, tbis realization. in itself can. beooIDlt
a strong additional motivaeion.

In Japan it has beeD (ound that one extension field offioer should
not be assigned to more thl)n 6CO farms lest his effort beoome•.
dispersed and loose its effect veness. In highly developed countries
we often tiDd one extension officer for every 400 to 600 flt.lmcrs-.



. " We in Pakistan, 'or for that matter iilthe Punjab' like other
developing countries, cannot wait untiU we can &Seignan officer
with four years or more of accademio training to serve 600 farmers
each. A promising method of everooming the initial dearth of
trained field staff is exemplified by IlAdonesi(t,'sf'MassAgricultural
Estension Programme" which started in 1964-65. For the 19(1).66
rice growing season 6,000 students from the universities were s~nt in
pairs into 3.000 villages. The students were given a one week special
training course focussed upon three types of activities they were
to perform.

1. help farmers to increal!e the rice yield.

2. improve the management of cooperatives.

3. and teach and work with farmers in groups of eight and
twelve. Reports indioated that in tbe first 250 villages where 500
students wOlked with the farmers along these lines, farmers achieved
an average inorease of 40 percent in production during tbe first year.
This method could be effectively used in Pakistan an well.

In connection with extecsion service, head-quarter officerscan
be useful only to the extent to which they really serve the functions of
the field officers who deal direotly with the tarmers. Headquarter
officers and those at intermediate levels are most tffective if they
'pend mOlt of their time cheoking the work of the field officera.
maintaining contact with experiment stations and other government
agenoies to help the field officers solve the many technical problems
they enoounter in the op3ration of their area projects. The majority
of these officers would be more effective if they were assigned to
field work, exoept for the few highly skilled specialists who are best
stationed at regional centres to be on call {or the field officers.

It is not .true that whatever information the extension service
puts out does reach the farmer and does influence his farming methods.
Radio programmes and films, these muoh heralded aadio-viBua~
ma'i media can be useful bot maioly {or arousing interest. Unless
they are followed up by local field offieers, throogb visits to individual
farmers, demonstrations in farmer's fields, small group meetings and
various other personal oontacts. no action will resalt from these
mass media.e~cept in areas where the farmers are already well
advanoed in farDliog techniqu~s, are literate and know. how to go

I
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abootgetting the additional informatioa' aDdaasi.tanee Deeded Gill

their own initiative. This, however, is Dot the case in mOBtjJeveloping
eountries lnclodin8 our own.

Adaptive ~eBe"rch l 'f'hls Is_ a necessity which caDnot bi
everlooked i( we want to develop our agriculture and increase
produotion of wheat as weU as otber orops. Without adaptive
research, extension servioe programmes would become oselel!s~
Produotion methods in agrioultl1re are intimately affeoted by micro••.
eoologloaloonditions of plant growth, by soil moisture and climate
conditions of speoifio localities wbioh vary widely often witbin sbQrt
distances. A higbly pro~lJc~~V~Of~Pva,riety Ql}velQp~din lro{l experia
ment station IDS-ybe found muoh less produotive under somewhat.
different Boil'conditions. Fa. iostanoe oortain wbeat varieties lodge
fttSHy 'ftl.;re qitlqlleL\, ilt at;Opl~ ()~ are. ,~oe~~ibl~ to y~Uowrqet or-
some Q~ber qesee.se wbiob W/1t~ a~~e9~ iq tqq (l:JeeriQ;l.elltIttl}tiQQ
lacaliiy. A ferti.lil6r doaa,ge prO"~n bigh11 ~.ffeotlye ~~ OnQ ~l~o~
maY' show disappointing results in flqqtb,~r if lQQ.i~tlJf~~n tb~ sQiliij
lalking. 'Ibis dependilDoe.of plao' grQW~b..1'#po~~~- speCIfic IOQ"!
QQqditi.<?~~~akea. i~ v~J'Ydi{qoult to standardIze and routlDize reoom-
Ipen.~••tiol,ll\f9r man~ fll:rmiollpraotioes whioh oa.n be relied upon to
prQdq,ctl I¥'!tiBfaotoryreeults ove.r a large area. This is .U the
~qre cl.is<:9J;lC.!lr\ingas a wrong reoqm~eqdatioD to farmera may deal
'\ e~v~re.blow to their oonfidenoe i~ exten8ion advice and to t.he rate
o.~\lro.~!esJlin, tij! {aJ'min~teohniques.

SODleconntries 8re. .PFo.aolUog thiStprQbl~mby ~J'.~~!Diun.bfll<O,ob
uperiment station' ip..~ariQua IUl\ojQl' fa,miqg; re.giqp,s. T4~9,b~I4'3 t~
some f:,:stenltas.it <lQtlSbriQg tihe. upe~i4l\eQtal W~lk. oJq~tlJ;fjq,ep'o~~io~4
o~ditij;Uls. of ~ ll~I:tJ~¥1ar,li68!qo. ~;~~Q.v~nwitbin ~qqllt Ie,llionth~
variation~ 9! '9jl 1tA~Qtqi8,~qr8; Q~.wJ~t,i,oq~~e. wi4~ iAq~e4.anq oan
produce very different results from a certain orop variety or fertilizer
applioation. Moreover the researoh. teo.l:lniqltes.emplayed ••1;,branoh
sta'i'ons tend to be much tbe same those used &t,oontr.a.l&tatio~
Hence the results obta.ined are again etdotly applioable. oo1y tOt ttl.
?ery"Itpecinomioro..ecelogioa.loonditions of branch stations looabiOQ.

The~e is a different and, for pu~poses of'tlluely' adaptive- resea:reb~
mo~h more effi,oient~J?proaoh that can be used to t&!te account ot
variations in micro-ecologioal"conditioDs: syatematkl Bimpl&<trials
CD cultivators fields. In prinoiple we might state the iSBul}.interms
bf: Ito oomplementery division of labor between experimen~ statIon
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".~,ffind' tri'ld 6ii 861~ffd~~IOfS~eld. Jjp~iQl~fif ifatfpnsm most
Atiitabte for Improving tbe ibternaf genstic' 'ciapaiH'ty of cr~p~ £0
transform plant nutrients into the useful parts of the crop, to
S8v~lop fit8let~Do8 to oeftldii pe~t~ in~ dese-asel 'rid to breed for
66ftaiil' or6j) oharactertstt6s ii~ch ali, stl! lIt,ra" to reduce Jading of
gralii etc. J!or this litiindard s61ddtific filetliods of cbntrot of variables
ina aitehi8 ~atib\ifl oon<1itioDsAre essl)otlai. .

Trials on the oultivators Geids on the other hand are most suitable
fQr t~sting t~e\'aDg~ of' va.rili~ion8' in e~oioi,ica.l 'c~J;ldi.~i~D~whi~ba
promising crop variety oan tolerat~ ~'ild ~till r;n~in~ain a l!!uperlor
performanoe under farming oonditions. For this' the ~o~veDtion~l
icit!nti6c ctihstrairlts must be greatl; relaxed and tli8 ddbvebtional
tixpdriiDtfutal des1gliB greatly altered.

Wt! ~ust not under.rate tbe effeot "blch ~dapttve r~l!IeArciiof
tbi$ nature is bou!ld to have on the fal'D)ers who ooop~rate. hi, t~ese
trials, on their neighbours and ~~en tbe village comm9nity where the
purposes ~nd •.esults of the" triais Bb~ud ~e pi'esenteJ ~iid disciusied in
8ro~p D!eetingi.

An extension ser,ioe ~ppt'oa1)b of a?lfi!lt.in8fq,rlDer~~o d9 speQi~~
tbipgs 00 ~heir farQ:1acoelerates prog~e8SJDg.ohm)re t~~n a~ appr,?~Qb
of educating f(umera tbrougl;l Jeoture. in te~bnology, for instal1ct;'.
"by fertilizers produoe higher yields. Tb~~~iod of ~x~ension s~rvice
and reseasch should be oarried out side by side to bring maxi~um
~eDe~t to our f,rm~rBin the Pupjab aDd ~ven t~e oountry ~I\I •• whole.
Iofaot it should be m!,de a poi~~ tba~ wbe~ ~Ilfl far~erl\l are pro~ide~
with oredit provisi,?n sbould be made tllr proper slJpervisi~n and
gUidance along with it. It ha, heen found tbat at times t~1'mers
have iieen inissusiJig the oredit, if a.t all. it is made available to them.
EXiimsioii sE'rvice or supervision must go atong with improved ciredib
faoilities as weU.

EveJ;lin tM ~~rketing s,atem ot our agriouhurat produce there
are serious 6aws. A baher marketing system IS a mU3t if we want
thai our farmers shouid be a.ble to reap benelltJ3 of the Govariime~t
prioe support policies. As it has been lleen. specially the smail
farmers oould riot reaoh the Govern~eilt 's prooarer;nent ceu~res.
TheBe farmers who are oCten badly in need of money have to seil
their produce to middlemen who do obt i>~y the full price. In this
way small tafDi~rs lite utit only deprived. of theit due ~hirebtlt the;
no longer find an incentivcto produoe more; Our inadteting tiy8te.cn
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.could .greatl, improve i.ffarm to m.&rk .roads and:' store.house
facilities are improved. At places these faoilities are not available
at aU.

Mobility of goods and people heralds economio ohange. A first
prinoiple of agrioulturlll development aooording to Deniel W. Strut
is to get the loadl of people'li baokl onto wheels. Yet at. present
there Bre farmers who still olUry their fa.rm prodaoe on their beads,
shoulders and baoks. If we want our farmers to doule and triple
their yield we c~nnot exoept th3m tc>oarry a doable or triple honest
load on their baoks for miles to the market, nor to oarry large
amount of fertilizers to the fields.

In the some way if the farmera oan get storing faoility for their
prod ace, their bargaining position oould beoome stronger. This would
also go in the national interest beoause a lot of wheat grain gets
damaged due to lack of storing arrangements. Sinoe the orop is leO
outside for long, rains, flood eto, get a chanoe to oreate menaoe.
It was stated by tbe Punjan Food Mini:ner that the target for this
year (that is 1976)-set at 15 lakb tons. has not only been aohieved
but it has been exoeed'3d. Aooording to tbe Food Minister the 8tora~&
oapaoity has now been J::aisedto l3.50 lakll tons. The offil)iaUystated
storing oapaoity also falls short of the Governments prooarement
target. This is Dot the end of the attory beoause the situation is
much worse in faot. The destruotive rote of the flood. in tbi~ respettll
can be well imagined.

As regarding the storing provision we oan follow th5 Chiness
example. China not only grows suffioient grain to feed ber population
of eight hundrd million but takes every care tOlltore it in good
oondition. Hundreds of millions of tons of grain for the market and
stored reserves are protected from spoilage by mildew and from
depredation by hllrmful ioseotil, mioe and sparrows.

They build the store-bouses from straw and clay. The straw is
mixed with clay and then twisted into tbick ebord.lika pie03s wbicb
are plaoed ooil up coil on the ground to form a oiroulars 8truoture.
When dried in tbe sun, silo. like structure is strong enough to
withstand the weight and pressure oftbe grain. Suoh struotures are
suitable for storing various kinds of oereals.

Tbe store bou~es stand on rook and oement or limesaad.and rook
foundations, 70 to SU om bigb whicll give them rroteotion agai~O.
~oand moiatW'e and mioe.



-rnevery production ,team there is ••special grain manBging group
made up of a team leader, a representative of the commUDemembers,
a militia man. accountant and store keeper. Before the newly
harvested grain is stored every year, three things are done. The
store house must be cleaned and sterilised. The grain itself must be
olean enough to ensure that no harmful insects aJe caried in with it.
The moisture rate of the grain must have a safety ooefficient of under
13.5 percent. The storekeepers regularly cbeck the temperature and
moisture rate of grain and whether tbere are harmful insects presE-nt.
When the weather gets warmer in the spring the grain is funned
to reduce its moisture to prevent spillage in the beat and wet
summer months.

Ciroular olay .tore houses are now being built not only in the
dry northern parts of China but also in the rainy and bot south.
Peasants in the coastal areas of eastern Kiangsue province, where the
annual rainfall is more than 1200 mm, build their clay granaries on
high dry places. They oover the structures with thatch from dome to
base to proteot them from rain.

This kind of olay granaries whioh bave beoome so popular in
China will suit U!l very well. We oan satisfv our need in tbis way
and at the same time be praotioing frugality. The olay storthouses
save on steel, timber and cement. The materials are ea@i1yavailable
in the oountryside and they ooat little to put up. The struoture
whioh is firm, streng and well sealed is simple and easy to buUd and
cannot oatch fire.

'{he best way of overooming some of tbe problems being faced
by the very small farmers is Cooperative Farming. Indeed well
managed oooperatives oan bring to small farmers praotically all the
benfits of eoonomles of scale that large soale plantations and oolleotive
farms enjoy and still retain the decentralization of initiative and
mans gerial responsibility among farmers that is 80 important for
agricultural progress in view of the nature of the produotion process
and its spatial dispersion. This has been demonstrated by the
Soandinavain countries, J"pan, Taiwan and Israel.

Establishing cooperative reqaires Government support with trained
manpower and finanoe!! for organising and managing oooperatives
and edurlttiog farmers in membrship participation and responsibilities
for a period of years with prvision of gradaal transfer of maDagemeD"

"
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c6nfrdt fd farmer' ffiettitE;~.Ai tar ffi~£aft8ftfiffJf dM '~M,lfbcoelJol.eMt, under itB isod reform progrjDime; WtiaG we &otdadj Dee'd ilt

M t6rm MutHpurposll Cooperadves.
There' ~re only &< few developing doontrie& wbere coopelatiJ'&

,!redit provides ~ malor share of all sb:ort,:,teF~ loaDs tB fal1nl8n.
This bolds for Japa.D,and Taiwan where or~clit i&008 of tlla fu~ctiaQ
of strong ~!llti,pl;lrpoBe oooperatives along "i~~ m1\fketi~g and
e;ll:tE'~sioQwork and sometimes also oooperative usa of. specialised
macbinery aDd the pro?essing of farm product!!. Tb.i.s requires a
well trained cadre of managers technics.l and administrative
personuei and a stroDg iegistative aDd or aDiZ&tion~l ~~pp.~r~ f.rQlD
the GoverDment.

The oombinatloD of theBe three basic fanction~ of ~arketlIlg
oredit aDd extensioD is highly effeotive iD moderni~ing far~ing
operations as they muta.ily suppqrt eaoh other. And sinoe th~~e
funotions must be ciosely and (lunentty adopted to widely varying
.;I.. . ' 0" j ! ' • •

100801 conditioDs the respoDsible partioipatioD of farm~rs hi ~aneogiDg
these mulU purpose oooperatives is by far the most efficieDt
ilrgii~tzlitioJitn pfl,i1tliplefdi' oarrying but theAa ftinetidlis.

Cooperative, (lU-:1it iD cODjUOtiODwith tile marketing of the'
memhu~ produoe provides aD a~ple pooi ot oollatereol security, w~iob.
caD be dsed to reduoe risk. aDd the iDterest rate. tn oonjuotion wit~
extensioD servioes the use of farm loans oaD be made effioient through
guidance ana teohnioal assistanie in the applio~tioD of m04ern inputs
aDd produotioD methods, which also reduces risk aDd permits &.

Jl;wer iniefest t'Aiec
A iiew pMJosphj of tarmers oo~peratioD is being forged in the

developiflg countries wbleh is quite different from' t.hat wblc& guided
ike ooiiperative movemeiit in the Western OOl1Diries. the ~Dgli8b
R8olidd.i~Mid Gerdlali :Raiffeis~iipl'itibiptt!t3 tif coljperadh otga.niZiitiob
w~r6 fj~~etl bp6b indepl'lDdanbd fr6rfi GovernmeDt finaudiai htilp.
guidlth~ &fi<J su1#.rvil4ioll and upon volttiltary membership of
Uidiiiduaili. Tfi~8e priiioiple db D9t fit the doMitiobii io Dewly
developing rural dreas. they require uiodificationa to tali;:ij acdounl1
of tbtl81l)ob more .~tive •.ole .goverDments are plllyi~g in the
agrioultural development prooess and muoa worl,ia, barga~ni!)g
pOlitioo of thetn.81!..~f far~ers vis"a;via ,be ularket ••nd t~e
~'ural ~lite.
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r to 'prinoiple, the :government " funotlon iii limited to 'glvhJi
'financial and organisational support where ne~ded to supplement the
'Contributions by the farmers and to setting 'certain I!tandards of
marketing and pricing practies. oredit terms and interest rates

, '
financial accountability and other operating procedures. Within this
framework the local cooperative must have ample freedom in tne
management of its affairs and the responsibility to adopt its oredit
and marketing functions to local conditioos.

We in the Punjab all well 808 the whole of Pakistan at present
:lack the trained persoDnel for launohing multi,pQrpose oooperatives
'on a massive oational scale. But it is iml'0rtont tbat vision of their
development role is olear in the minds of our leaders and farmer!,
These cooperatives deserve strong Government support and a forward
luoking training programme for the per80nn~1 ~o make them worm
effioiently. If keen intuest is taken in this respeot we shall be able to
start this kind of cooperatives very soon, This will be not only in
the int~rest of small farmers but the whole nation shall be able to reap
the benefits. It can prove to be an important step towardi the
aohievement of self.sufficiency in food. Along witb wheat produc'!
tion agricultural produce of other crops will also be affected
favourably.

An Ordinance known as the Cooperative Farming Ordinanoe. 1916
bas been passed by our Federal G;)vernment. Under tbe proposed
scbeme Government will welcome the formation of cooperative
farming societies. eaob commanding contiguous land not le8s than 500
acres '(except in NWFP wbere the minimum area should be 300
~cres) anel comprising at east 20 membess.

These societies will be voluntary associations. but a number of
.ncentives will be offtlred to prospeetive cooperators likc priority
in' the supply of toola. equipment and lower rates of e!eotricity.
The earnings of the oooperative and dividends paid to members will
be exempted from the levy of iaoome' tax:. The oO'lparatives will alao
~e exempted from the operations of Land Beforms. Furtber.
landowners joining the cooperatives will have tbe unhindered right to
evict their tenants, Tbese tenants will, however. have the first olaim
on jobs available on the farm or in allied agre.based industries. Onoe
~ landowner withdraws from a cooperative the evioted tenant's rights
to tenure will be revived. However. no member will be able to leave
the oooperative beforo three years after joining it. U bas beeD
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~l.aimeittbat tbe stipultt.tio~ of a minimum membership of 20 "m
'keep the landlords from monopolizing tb~ scb~m.e, tbat it will benefit
the owners of sm,,11 boldlng! ~od tbat it will-not.b" diBhlllt to absorb
a large number of landless tenants. It bas also been 'olaimedthaO
tbe Bobeme i! intended to replace small soale priQlitive prodl1otioDby
large.ecale meob~nized farming so as to oreate a bighly developed
agrioultural base bringing tbe oountry nearer tbe self.suftioienoy
targbt.

We find the implementation of tbis sobeme fraugbt. witb
dan~erous oonsequence. for the peasantry, epeoially tbe tenants
working on middle rank landlords boldings. As for praotice DO

amonnt of sophhtry oan prove that owoers of small plots, i.e., upto
H'l aeres. will be tempted or able to join the oooperatives. ~o less
thao 50 peasantl \7itb an average individual holding of 10 aores eaob
are needed to from a oooperative ; and 100 if the average individl1al
boldiog is five aores or .less. Tbia means tbat onle9s 50 or 100 email
peaiants beldiog 500 80res of oontigl1ous land agree to join hands, a
cooperative oaooot be formed. Tbe etipl1lation of unanimity (tbat
too voluntary) and contiguity of land will be bard to meet. Furtber,
It oan be shown tbat a peaeant wbo bimself tills 10.12 aores of land
will not fiod tbe oooperative Idea eoonomioally' a~traotive.
Statistics show that SUOb oultivators even thoogh working witbout
maobines, aohieve almost tbe same prodution level a! most of tile
bigger landlords. The whole family works on the land and tbe
profits are not sbared with anyone. Suppose suob a self-oultivating
owner joins a oooperative. Five peroeot of the oooperative'd prafill
will go the to reserve fl1od, 40 peroent, will be divided among tbe
members, and 55 peroent .• ill be distribl1ted among tbe workers. Thul
tbe member in tbis model will be entitled to 40 peroent of tbe profit
from his sbare of the la~d, plus wages for tbe work be may put in as a
labourer. Sinoe it is oonoeded that oooperatives .• iU render 6 per ••
cent oftbe farm hlinds surpl118, all tbe family members of this farmer
will no lODger be employed. Now, add up tbe returns and see if as a
member of tbe oooperative he can get as muob out of the land as be
haa been getting so far. He can't.

. On the otber band it is obvioQII that the scheme offers bnilt-ill
~dva"ut~ges to the owners of between 20-25 aores caoh. Twenty land
owners witb average holdiogs of 25 aores .• ill form a good oooperative.
Kvell beUer would be a oooperative "i~b ODe member with luO W UO,}

Il _



aoies and the rest made up by poorer oousios and hangers.on. MosO
probably the seoior partner io soob a oooperative i. having
probiems with tenants, espeoially after the Land Re~orl:Da. DOWb~ ~.
supposed to share the burden of seeds and water rate. All his pro_
blems are solved by joining a oooperative-the tenants are thrown ollt.
he oan go in for meobanideJ farming and if bi. inves.m,nt goes ~p so
does his profit as he geGSall tbe reward in tbese days of rising prioes.

Althollgh aD attempt has been made to explain away the threat
to tenents, tho argoment is far from oonviooing. h has been said .
that the evioted tenants will have the tirdt olaim to jobs on ooopera_
tive farms and allied industries. Bllt it illOJnoeded that farm labour
will be reduced by 60 peroent. Where will this army of evioted
tenants go' Formation of oooperatives and eviotion of tenanta will
be a simple matter, establishment of agro.based indultries will take •
long time. Obviously the di.possessed tenants will have no work OD
the land. at least for years. Tae promise of tenanoy redoration on08
a 1l1ndlordleaves a ooop~rative i. potently lh8aniogltu •. For ooe thing
•• prosperoU8land OwnerwiUhave no reason to quit suob a oooperative
and for another it" is a bad joke b preoume that an evioted tenant
will stay on the land (or be allowed to stay) and share for.. minimum
of three years while his landlord experimeats with oooperatives.

It goes witbout question that tbe proposed oooperatives of riober
land owners wiU oreats a oapitalist land eoonomy. meohanized and
perhaps effioient. If tbis scheme f. meant for tbe welfare of smaller
land holders and farmers than modificatioDsmost be made in a way
that is more Buitable for farmers with very email hOldings. We will
have to make oonditions of participating in thi! programme more
attraotive for smaller fa/mera.

The ideas presented in tbis article oan definitely be made nse of to
inorease wbeat production in the Puojab. If ttlese proposale are given
a serious oonsideration Punjab oould not only become eelf-suftioient
but tbe requirements of tbe whole oountry oould be met by it.
prodnoe. It would not be wrong to say tbat proper planning oan
completely ohange the Bcene. A sinoere effort oan BOOObring tbe day
when we will be able to meet tlieneeds of bungry people in the other
oountries ••• well.
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PATERN OF INDUSTRIAL GROWTH IN LAHORE

Hob/bur Rahman

Lahore is now rightly aoolaimed as the biggest industrial oentrlt in
Pakistan a.fter Ka.raohi. So far 1109 textile industry is oonoerned,
Lyallpur has a oomfortable edge over Lahore, but on the whole,
Lahore has acquired a predominant position in the growing industrial
complex in the up.oountry. Endowed with favourable oombination
of eoonomio faotors required for the growth and ooncentration of
industries, Lahore meets all the requirements e.g., abundant supply of
skilled and unl!killed labour, availability of raw materials, transport
.nd oommunioation faoilities, power housing faoilities, faoility of
banking, insuranco aod other oom'lleroial 8,;lrvioes and the availablity
of all the required infrastructure. A rl'sparoh study oonduoted by the
Bousing and Physical Planning Department, Government of Punj,b.
in November, 1974, has very aptly identified Lahore as one of the
very high potential areas of the region for industrial development.
According to the latest "Direotory of Indu8trial Establishmens iii
Punjab" issued by the Punj",b Direotorate of Industries and Mineral
Development in July, 1975, out of the total number of 6~36 industrial
units in the provinoe, 1950. are'sitUl.lted in the urban areas of Lahore.
This number exolude 1631 small powerloom units whioh have sprung
up in Lahore District. Thus about 31% of industrial units of the
frovinee are in Lahore. Tblll number inoludes faotories regbtered
under the Faotories Aot, 19:U and licensed Cor imported materiau &P,d
spares as well as un.registered alld un.lioenced units.

Historical Growth

Before the oapture of power by the British, Lahore occupied an
important place in the commeroiallife of the region and was regarded
••oentre of native or&fts. The oolonia.l polioy of the Briti:lb which
manoevred to turn tbe whole region into an agrioultural hinterland of
Great Britain had its dismal effeot on the industrial and commeroial
character of Labore and gave a parting blow to the native crafts of tbe
city. Tbe alien Government oonsidered it suitable to their vested
interests not to encourBge any appreciable meaSl11'eof indus'ria1isation

60
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iR:the,r4lg~on. 'Phe Housing and Physical P-IaDDing Department stud,
m'entioned earlier, wbich has traced the history of. industrial growth
~f Lahore District, has revealed that Labore District had only 5
factories in IJ12 employing 9263 workers which Muld only grow to
303 by the time 0 the partion. Tbe efforts of tbe nationa.l Govern .•
!Dent elevated tbe figure to 98) by 1910. Tbe position obtainable
~od~y o~es mnch to the concerted effort! in tbis direotion. The aVerage
",~~~~"iDdustrial growth in Labore District during 19~7.70 bas 'be~~
~ecorded at 17.4% as compared with 33 5% of Gujranwala and 408%
in Sbeikhupura during tbe sawe period. Tbe growth rate of 9.7% in
Sialkot was relatively smaller beca.use of hostilities on the border and
-' . "large-scale migration of indu6trial'la.bour from tbat area. 'The average
annual indllstrial growth rat3 of Lahore' provide~ • clear evidence of
steady growth iii the area sinoe partition. The skills brought by the
refugees witb them have been greatly instrumental in stimulating
industrial growth of the city which also owes a good deal to the
adoption of free enterprise policy by the Government in tho early days
of the bistory of the independent country by which freedom was
allowed to private entrepreneurs to set up industries at any pl.ac, of
their choice where they oould find mark"ts for tbeir products, suitable
land, facilities of infrastructure, abunda.nt labour supply and availabiot
lity of dlicient transport network etc. Industrial devclopmen:iin
L'lbore really gained momentum with the first formal pronouncement
of the Government's industrial p:»licy which WIU tue need of the hour •.
It was in the light of this polioy tllat entrepreneutii favoured the
location of wheat milling and textile factories in Lahore in the vicinity
of wbeat growing areas of Lyallpur, BlIohiwal oto. and ootton growing
areas of Labore, S",biwal, Lyallpur and Multan. A3 shown by the
latest enumera.tion of industrial units by the Direotorate of Iadus&rie3,
in Labore there are at present 26 wheat and grain milling factories
out of U2 units in the province and 13ootton tex,ile units out of 6i
in the entire province.

Import Substitution
Industrial concentration in Labore like other areas of tbe oountry

also owes much to tee policy of import substitution resulting in
restrictions on imports by the Government, particularly finishe~t
consumer goods. This provided a considerable filip to industrialisation
in Labore. In the wake of this polioy industries producing cotton
textiles, leather .and rubber products, drugs and pharmace,:&tical~~
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,paint •• lId waz:llishes,.Icap, glass prodac~., .teel 'e.ronia" 8Dgla8erh18
and foundry, eleotrioal appliances, oyole., Itationery good. et •. were
eetablished in the oity • FinaDoiog and distribution system already
developed by the busines8 oommunity wal greatly helpful in the
growth of industries in the oity.

A distriot-wise distribution of industrial unit. in the Ponjab by
.tatU8 of rf'gistration under the Faotories, Aot. 193&and lioensing for
imported raw materials and spare parts ba. been made by the Punjab
Direotor ate of IndQ8tries and Mineral Development 'in its oewua
oonduoted in 1969.70. Aooording to this survey. about 77% of tb.
industrial units in Lahore were regittered unit. and about 6,0% were
authorised direotly for import of material and .pate ••

. 10 Labore the bulk of industrial aotivity is oonoentrated in are ••
around Badami Bagh, on Q.T. Road and Sheikhupura roadl Ie
Kot Lakhpat areas and along tbe main railway line where the rail and
road links provide eaey meaol of trsosport aDd oommonioation vitally
~uired for industrial growtb. Sucb indostriaI oonoeotration baa
taken place in I' ratber hapbazard fasbion. Oonsequently. 80me parts
of tbe oity present I' look of a oomplete industrial oity while the
remaioing areas ha~e a 000spiOUOU8blend of 8n agrooommeroial urban
life. The oonoentration of indlJ~'riaIi8ati In of indust:ies in a few selected
.spots in tbe oity h.. given riee to I' large number of sooio.eoonomio
problem8 oommon to industrial oities suob 8S :

(i) (1) Enoroaobmeot of riob agrioultarallaod.

(2) loorrasing tbe number of road aooiJents In the industria!
areal.

(3) Serioul transport aud a.oommodation problem for the
labolll.

(~) Problem. of proper provision of utility servioes.

(5) Laok of proper arrangements for the disposal of induatri&l
wastes.

(il) In faot, Labore with a high potential for industrialisation h••
already got a substantial indu.trial base and forth.r induetrialisa&ioD
in the alrrady congested areal of the oity i. not desirable from the
IOIa-economio a. well as d.fenoe point8 of view. Further induatriali •••
tion in Lahore, if any. may be made ia' ahe 80uthern stretoh of the oity
lpeoially in the area between whore and Ok.,. where no uulua$rial
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de.elopmt'bt of aD appreciable magnitude haa taken place relUltlDI
In regional eoonomio disparitie. betW"D the.e areu and ,the indu.lri.-
U.ed parta of the oity.

Urbanisation
The r.te of arbanieation in Labore bas also bl'en oosspicaoual,

high. Rural population has shifted to Lahore in very large numbers
in receDt yean in search of job opportanites ae the rur.l areas have
suffered heavily from tbeinadeqnacies of essential servioes and oivio
amenities and have persiftently low level of income and employment.

Tbe anrage growtb rate of urbanisation of Labere Distriot during
1961.72 as sbown in the Housing and Pbysical Planning study is '.2%
as oompared witb 6.2% of Guiran".la and 4.6% Sbeikbupura distriots.
Sialkot bas been at the loweat ebb :".6% for tbe obvious reasonl of
dieturbanoe during Indo. Pakistan wars and large soale migrations frOID
the area to foreign countries. The average growtb r.te of urban area.
in tbe Punjab a. a wbole daring tbe same period bas been registered
at 4.6%

Major Industriel
The following table sbows at a glance the position of major indus-

trial units in Lahore aa compared with tbe total number in tbe
entire provinoe I

~~.I Type of Industr, I No. of INo. of Uol"
Unite in in tbe wbole
Labore of Puojab

1. Wax Candle SO! 326
2. Miso : Ligbt Engineering 112 336
3. Steel Re.rolling 72 197
4. Printing Preslel 71 915
6. Eleotrioal Maohinery '18 261
6. Macbinery Other than Eleotrioal 8' 131
7. Diesel Oil Enginel 67 103
8. MilO. Building Material and Eleotrio 66 100

Furnaoel.
9. Carpets and Ruga '8 221

10. Miso. Engineering .nd Fouadric. 42 109
11. .Drug. aad p'harmaceutioala 4,0 60
12. Plywood and Furnitare 33 73



As revealed by the above table, Lahore's industrial complexioll
js dominated by light engineering industries. Lahore shares 112 light
engineering industrial units out of 336 in the entire provinoe. Similar!y
in addition there are 42 miscellaneous otber engineering units aud
foundries out of 109suob units in the Punjab. The next important
induRtry is electrioal and non.eleotrioal mMhinery the combined
IJtrength of whioh is 162 units against the totai number of 292 in, the
provinoe. This includes" large number of f~n units in l~~of~; w,hicb
have grown tremendously during the ~ast few years. The number of
diesel oil engine noit~ in lahore Is also quite signifioant. Toere are
67 units out of 103 )n the whole province. The number of units
produoing building material in Lahore whioh are 55% 01 the whole
Punjab is also quite impressive. Similarly, in other major industries
like drugs and pharmaceutioals, leather and rubber produots, cycle
industry and parts, pumps and in various other products like glas8
and speoialised textiles, industries in Lahore claim a lion's share in
the whole provinoe.

A fairly hDpre~aive growth pattern is revealed when we compara
the latest number of certain types of industrial units in Labore oity
with similar numbers about five"six years ago. DlAta for the wbole
Lahore District, including city limits, are obtainable for 196~. 70.
This comparson though 100k3 odd, gives a good idea of the treJd in
view of sucb data limitations. A brief table given below summarises
this trend:

11
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13. Leatht\f altd Rubber P'roducts 29,' '- ... ,81
'H. Oyo18 Iilduatry and parts 26 39.
15. Surgical Medical Instruments 20 ~O'
16. Pumps all sorts 24; 55. "

17. Gl8ss Products 20 51. ~'.\

1P~ Specialised Textiles 31 95

19~ Cotton Textile spiDDiD'gan(fWeav~ng 13 64
20. Cotton Textile Ff'nis1iing ""l 17 149.,.,

S. I Type of Industry
No.

1. Diesel Oil Engine
2, Eleotrical Machinery
3. Mieo. Engineering and

Foundries
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•• Surgical 00001 20 8 150%
6. Cotton Textiles 30 17 76%
6. Cyole_ 26 21 24%
7. Pumps 2' 14 71%
8. Wbeat Milling 26 17 53%
9. Leatber Tanning 18 6 260°;'
10. Cosmetios 12 " . 71%
11. Agricultural tools 29 11 161%

In order to enoourage the growtb of industries in Labore, tbe
Small industri"s Corporation ball let up a mini Industrial Edate in
Kot Lakbpat in Lakhpat in an area of about 7 aores. In~ustrial
Estates in Gujraowala, 5ialkot and various otber places are muab
bigger in size. Tbe paoe of development of tbe Industrial Estate
in Labore bas proved to be satisfactory. If we take the size of
employment as • criterion of industrial growtb, Labore i. playing
an important role in tbe industrial aotivity in tbe Provinoe. Aooo.,ding~.
to the survey oonduoted in 19,,9.70, about 23% of industrial labour
foroe of the Punjab is employed in Labore Diatrist. By virtue of its
oomparatively larger induftrial nuclsus at tbe time of partition, the
peroentage of industrial population to the total distriot poulation of
Labore has ranked higheat. In 1939-70, it was 1.3%. certainly better
tban otber di:!triats of tbe region. vis., Gujran wafa, 8Ileikbupl&i's,
8ialkot, Sablwal and Gujrat. '1be same sliney bas also revealed tbat
textiles and.allied industries provide maximum employme~t to people
in Labore followed by metal prodllots and maohinery and a large
Dumber of engineerIng indaa'ries.
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